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W P A  O f f i c i a l s  
A r e  G u e s t s  A t  

C  o f  C  D i n n e r
Work In District lx Praised By 
Speaker* From Unit* ( ooperatlng 

In Project*.

NEW WPA QUOTA WILL BUYERS SHIP FIRST 
TAKE 514 EMPLOYES | CARLOAD OF MOHAIR 

OFF DISTRICT WORKS FROM THIS SECTION
German Troops Again March Through Coblenz

The Works Progress Adminis
tration was Intended to meet an 
emergency and not to provide per
manent all-time employment. E 
A. Baugh of Sun Antonio, direc
tor of operations of the WPA for 
Texas, told county and chamber 
of commerce officials of District 
14 at a dinner In Brownwood 
Wednesday night. The dinner was 
arranged by the Brownwood Cham
ber of Commerce, honoring the 
visiting officials and the state and 
district WPA officers. Two state 
WPA officials, Baugh and L. E 
Harwood, director of public in
formation, attended.

^Reductions In quotas are Inevl- 
4flde, Baugh stated, and while it 
Is evident that hardships will re
sult, the district offices will ac
complish reductions with as little 
hardship as possible. Baugh, who

*ade the principal talk at the 
liner, told of the WPA program, 
the need for the program uud tin

type of projects undertaken.
Visiting officials praised the 

work of the WPA In short talks, 
and emphasized Its Importance to 
the communities it Is serving. Ma
jor Karl E. Wallace, director of 
District 14, and Carl Blaslg. assis
tant director, made talks. Other 
district officers present were 
Charles Chase. L. L. Cross, Juines 
Padgltt. Mrs. Bess Paddlcfqfd, W 
If. Burnutn. Allen Bell, H. C. 
Bumble and Miss Anne Wilkins.

John Blake, vice president of the 
Brownwood chamber of commerce, 
presided and explained the pur
pose of the meeting. Chester Har
rison. secretary, commended the 
WPA work In this county. Visitors, 
most of whom made short talks 
Included: County Judge Paul
Trlmmler of Ballinger; County 
Judge Evans Adkins of Brady. M 
J. Benefield, secretary of Brady C 
of C.; J. D. MotTey. Wcretary of J 
Ballinger C. of C.; John T. Banks. . 
aecretary of Mason 0. of C.; ! 
Charles F. Hemphill, secretary of 
Cross Plains C. of C. ' l l

A new quota of workers on pro
jects in WPA district 14, announc
ed this week by State Administra
tor H. P. Drought, will necessita
te the reduction of the payrolls hy 
514 persons. The quota for this 
district, formerly set at 2,874. has 
been reduced to 236)1, the changed 
quota to become effective March 
31. Proportionate reductions In 
the number of workers employed 
were announced for all other WPA 
districts In Texas.

Increased employment oppor
tunities, growing seasonal employ
ment demands and the approach 
of the June 30 completion date for 
the Works Progress Administration 
program were given as the reason 
for the quota cut prescribed for 
Texas by federal authorities.

The 120,482 persons now employ
ed on Texas projects are to be re
duced to 161,950 hy March 31 and 
to 84.650 workers by May 31. ac- j 
cording to Mr. Drought.

"Nearing the end of this work j 
program, we are in a position In j 
finish all projects or integral units 
of all project* now in operation 
with the reduced quotu of work
ers,” Drought declared. "District 
directors have been instructed to 
plan their work so that all pro
jects, or useful purls of all pro
jects. will he completed hy June 
30.”

Mohair shipments from this 
section started last week with the 
shipping of a carload of hair, most
ly from Brown county grower*, by 
the Central Texas Fur and Wool 
Company to Woodall and Hanford 
Worsted Mills of Boston. The ear 
weighed 30,422 pounds and was 
mostly grown hair bought here and 
in adjoining counties.

Two more carloads of hair have 
been bought by the company and 
will be shipped anon. Shearing ill 
this section started about March 1 
and the heaviest shipments ever j 
made from this section are expect
ed this season, according to grow
ers. Buyers here are giving 52 1-2 
cents for grown hair and 62 1-2 
cents for kid hair, slightly lower 
than prices quoted earlier in the 
season.

Heavy wool shipments front this 
part of the state are also expected 
this season Wool shearing In 
Brown flnH adjoining counties will 
start about May t.

COORDINATION OF 3 
AGENCIES IN HEALTH 

EFFORTS SUGGESTED

F a r m e r s  T o l d  
T o  B e  G u i d e d  

B y  L a s t  Y e a r
Suggestion for a coordination of Jark Shelton Say* farm Fragrant

city, county and school board I 
health and sanitation activities ; 
was made this week hy T H Hart, 
alderman of the City of Brown- 
wood. One full time clty-eounty 
health officer, to devote some time 
to school work, was suggested by j 
Mr. Hart, to replace the present

( onteinplate* Planting Of Sell 
Building Crop*.

Farmers who want to participate 
in the benefits of the new Soil 
Conservation and Domestic Allot
ment Act but also want to go ahead 
with their planting while the sea-

part-time city and county health I *on is favorable without waiUng
officers. 8urh official would have 
working under him subordinates to 
handle other phase* of health and 
sanitary work.

Mr. Hart pointed out that the 
city and county now pay almost 
enough to employ one full time

for full details might do well to lie 
guided by their last year's plant
ings. putting acres which were “ re
tired" under the old program into 
soil building crops for 1936. ac
cording to Jack Shelton, vice di
rector and state agent of the Ex-

SUPERINTENDENTS OF 
WPA DISTRICT LEARN 
NEW PROGRAM DETAILS

BROWN COUNTY CLUBS 
WELL REPRESENTED AT 

FORT WORTH MONDAY
^  Brown county was well repre
sented at the Fort Worth Fat 
Stork Show Monday when approxi
mately 120 4-H club boys and girls 
and their sponsors went from here 

Join thousands of other 4-H 
club members from over the state 
tn seeing the show. The trip of the 
Brown county club members was 
arranged hy County Agent C. W 
Lehmberg and Miss Mayesle Ma
lone, county home demonstration 
agent.

While In Fort Worth the Brown 
county visitors made a trip through 
the city, and visited the zoo In ad
dition to seeing the sight* at the 
Fat Stock Show ThP entire group j 
had a picnic lunch together at 
noon.

Transportation for the girls and 
their sponsors was arranged for 
by the Chamber of Commerce.

Girls who made the trip were: 
Mary Jo Coffey. June Baker. Doro
thy Nell Baker, Doris Shelton. Lu- 
elle Looks. Edith Klmmons. Mary 
Smith of Zephyr; Katherine Por
ter of Blanket, Alice Humphries 
of Bangs and Lorene Mauldin of 
Orosvenor. Sponsors who accom
panied the girls were: Mrs. Ray 
Strawn of Orosvenor, Mrs. L. V. 
Klmmons of Zephyr, Mrs. W. P. 
Sowell oflndinn Creek, Mrs. Nel
son of Clio and Mrs. Sid Porter of 
Blanket.

------------- x--------------
San Marino, a tiny country on 

the eastern slope of the Apennines, 
about 40 miles southeast of Ra
venna, Italy, Is the oldest republic 
in the world.

ACTIVITIES AT LAKE 
WILL BE REGULATED 

UNDER NEW RULINGS
Applications for permits to place 

boat docks on Lake Brownwood 
will be received and rules and 
regulations governing boating and 
other activities on the lake will he 
announced by the hoard of direc
tor* of Brown County Water Im
provement District *oon. Bids have 
been advertised for concessions at 
the lake and the bids received will 
he publicly opened hy the board 
Tuesday. Following sale of the 
concessions the permits will be 
considered and the other ratings 
announced.

Every person who wishes to 
maintain a boat dock, either for 
private or commercial use. must 
obtain a permit. All boats operat
ed on the lake must be licensed, 
and a number of other regula
tions will he enforced, according 
to the officials.

Bids are being received on the 
following concessions: Commercial 
dock for passenger-carrying boats, 
boats for hire and storage for pri
vate boats; use of boat repair 
building and right to repair boats; 
use of keeper’s house; use of con
cession building, which Is divided 
Into three rooms, one for cold 
drinks. Ice cream, candies, cigars, 
cigarettes. Ice. another for groceri
es. fishing tackle and supplies, 
camping equipment, ammunition 
and the third for restaurant, sand
wiches. coffee, barbecue, etc.; right 
to sell bait, other than artificial 
lures.

Instructions on the Works Pro
gress Administration program un
der n rerent announced extension 
were given and general discus
sions of the work were held at a 
meeting of project superintend
ents ami field supervisors of WPA 
district 14 held at Hotel Brown- 
wood Saturday. More than 10)) 
persons attended the meeting.

Speakers on the program were 
DuVal West, San Antonio, WPA 
field representative and personal 
representative of State WPA Di
rector H. P. Drought; C. W. Hus- 
ser. state supervisor and the WPA 
Emergency Education program; 
Major Karl Wallace, district direc
tor. Nolau Schulze, district educa
tional supervisor; Charles S. 
Chase. Jr., head of the district 
operations division; H. C. Gamble, 
district safety director: Sam Al
len, district director of profes
sional and servlre projects, and 
James T. Padgltt, district super
visor of employment.

Those who spoke during the aft
ernoon session were L. L. Cross, 
head, and Jack Pulliam and Ro
land Curry of the finance and 
statistics department, and Allen 
Bell, district compensation offi
cer. Mrs. He*s Paddleford. district 
director of women's work, and R. 
Lee Clark, district director of the 
tax survey project, held separate 
meetings of their project superin
tendents following the general 
meeting

Carl Blaslg, assistant district di
rector, presided at the meeting.

The rumble of artillery calssoas an l the tramp ot field hoots re*otinded again to Comens streets, 
where American troop* stood guard 16 years ago. when light artillery of the German army moved 
into the important city ou the left bank of the Koine. In this radton3u;o  Is shewn part ot a Dallery

as It niurcbed into tne demilitarized area.

physician as citv-county health of- j  tension Service, who has just re- 
flcer. With the cooperation of the 'urned from the regional meeting 
school board, such an official Memphis called by the Secre-
could be- employed. With a full- tary of Agriculture to help work 
time health officer, all food handl- <>“ I »*y*  to put the act Into effect, 
ers could be required to secure i It ls a soil utilisation and soil 
health permits from this officer, conservation program and crop# 
thus relieving local physicians t w »l b«* classified as soil depleting 
from much tedious work There are | crops, toil conserving crops and 

handlers. building crops.”  Shelton

MEETING CALLED FRIDAY TO 
D isrrss  FLAX FOR HANDLING 

RFLIEF BURDEN ALTER APRIL

CONTESTS AT MAY 
TO OPEN ANNUAL 

LEAGUE ACTIVITIES

BANGS LEGION POST 
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY

MANY RACERS PLAN 
ENTRY IN REGATTA

P L A N S  for !!• ft i mali-m of a <- 
handle community welfare prob 

meeting of Drown county citizen*
Friday evening at 7 ::I0 o'c loc k. The 
mlssionera Court as a first step In 
ters following Hie anticipated sql.pi 
the near future.

The court, in Issuing the nrdgr 
for the meeting, stated that earb' , 
suspension of state and federal di
rect relief presents an emergency 
situation and that immediate ae 
tion on the part of all people nf 
the county aeerns to be necessary.

Dr. Jack Johnson and El m y  
Scott of Dallas Instructors in com
munity welfare organization win 
attend the meeting here at thn 
quest of Mrs. Jessica W. Bennetr. 
administrator for TRC district It. | Porter presided and 
and assist local welfare leaders White, Brownwood, w 
with plans for the proposed or
ganization.

Members of the Court, the City 
Council and of all welfare or
ganizations. seryice clubs, school 
districts and every other type ot 
organization including all church
es In Ilrown county are expected 
to be in attendance at the meeting.
In addition every person Interest
ed in community problems Is urged 
to attend.

Members of Community Council.
Junior Service League and other 
welfare organizations as well as 
city and county officials are co
operating with the Commissioners 
in an effort to arouse interest in 
the program to unify community 
relief sources and to wovk out a

I approximately 60n food 
who are required by the state law 

! to get a health certificate twice 
yearly, and the fee for this ser- 

! vice is II. This would bring ap- 
| proximately |12')<» into the health 
' fund. Mr. Hart points out.

Add to this amount, the $4>) 
month being paid u part time city 
health officer, the |75 monthly be
ing paid hy the county for a part 
time health officer and a suggest-

Program arranged for the 
Brown County Interscholastic le a 
gue will get under way during this j e(j similar amount from the school 
week with the playground hall J taiard. and the full-time officer 

| contest scheduled for Saturday and j could be financed, 
the one-act play contests to be j |t would still be necessary for 
held Thursday. March 26. The play- (j,p oity to employ an inspector, 
ground ball contests are to he - foUt as this is being done at pres-
held at May. and the play contests | «,nt, the total coat would not be
will be at Howard Payne auditor!- I increased. The Inspector under the

---------  I um. | plan suggested would work under
Approximately 75 Legionnaires, officials of the league, of which j the direction of the city-county 
tr families and invited guest* Arthur Maberry. superintendent of > health officer and be responsible
tided a dinner and program | t^e jjanKS school, is director gen- i to him. thus creating greater effi-

eral, announced the league pro- ciency In this department.
gram this week It will be conctud- i The plan would result in a I *rs at «he Memphis meeting seem
ed with the general county meet saving to the people of the city "d In sood spirits and determined 
to be held In Brownwood Friday [and county, and would greatly In-j to iron out all difficulties in the 
and Saturday, March 27 and 28

‘von by the Bangs American Le- 
ion Post at Bang* Tuesday night 
it celebration of the anniversary 
f the founding of the national or- 
atrization. Post Commander L. O.

James C. 
s the prin

cipal speaker.
Rev. J. A. Hall, pastor of the 

Bangs Baptist Church, opened the 
program with the invocation. Oth
er features of the program were 
brief talks by Rev. Mr. Hall and 
Jim Gilbert, post adjutant, and 
songs by a trio. Misses Ima Jewel 
Jones. Edith Morgan and Iz>el Mc- 
Knight.

Following the -local program the 
group listened to n broadcast of 
the natlonul program dramatizing 
the highlights of Legion history 
and concluding with an address by 
the national commander.

stated. Cotton, corn, wheat and 
grain sorghums are our principal 
soil depleting crops ill Texas atwl 
farmers making planting plans will 
have to remember this fact. There 
will be no crop control program, 
the Secretary of Agriculture has 
stated, but for working out the de
tails of administering the Act, a 
job which has been assigned to the 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration. recommendations made at 
the four regional meetings will bn 
assembled In Washington and from 
these will tie developed the pro
gram which will finally be sent to 
the country.

“ It now seems that payments 
will be made directly to farmer* 
based on the productivity of thn 
land devoted to soil conservation; 
and that they will be made on proof 
of compliance,'' Shelton stated.

"Farmers and agricultural work-

National Business

crease efficiency, many who have ' tif getting the program under
discussed the idea agree. way. There seemed to he a feeling

________x _ that we are SO year* late on a soil
\v7rnipn’s Week Beinir Alabama Ex-Citizens «»•«*•“<» program right now.»  o m e n  s h  c f k  o c i n j ,  . i u  but th«rp '« hop* "> the e*-

Observed By ( tubs rorming L/Ocal Clun p*rjn,<>ntai studies that have been
---------  ... ' ,  | made. There are 17 experiment sta-

Prnspective members and per-! n> ex-c tizens o i state o , tlons piaf(Hi in strategictfdejtions
sons interested In the work of the j Alabama is eligible for member-
Rusiness and Professional W orn-, »hlP in sn Alabama Club now bo
on's club were honor guests at a | •"* organized In Brown county.

dinner given by !aroordiBK to Rex ° * lther who •»
(directing the organization Purpose
| of the dull is to boost the Texas 
Centennial tn friends in Alabama.

W. R. Chambers. R. M Fraschi-
i seur and J B. Denman are assist- , _ .  . _ . . .  ., , . , what crops are responsible for thej ing in the organization. A picnic I
j for the members is to be held this | 
spring.

problem here. They urge that as 
many citizens as possible attend 
the meeting Friday night and un

satisfactory solution to the relief slst in the work to be done.

GRAND JURY RETURNS 
TWENTY TRUE BILLS

According to a final report of 
the Brown county grand jury for 
the February term of 35th district 
court made to District Judge E. 
J. Miller last week the jury return- | 
ed 20 true bills, 19 of which were 
for felonies and one for a misde
meanor. The Jury, which was in 
session for six days of this term, 
adjourned Wednesday of last week.

The court, the district attorney, 
county attorney and all county of
ficer* wire thanked for their work 
and cooperation with the grand 
jury.

Arrungement of a radio program 
on a Fort Worth radio station on 
which the local chamber of com
merce may advertise the second 
anneal Lake Brownwood Regatta 
was promised by Marlon Herring. 
Fort Worth boat owner, this week 
in a conversation with Chester Har
rison, secretary of the chamber of 
commerce, Hnd Hervey Mayes of 
Brownwood. Mr. Herring said that 
many boat racers in Fort Worth 
and Dallas are preparing for the 
raring events to be held here June 
20 and 21, and that more would 
attend than did last year.

Mrs. Ruth Herring, Herring's 
wife, carried off top money in 
some of the races here last year. 
She plans to enter again this year, 
he said. Mrs. Herring is the holder 
of two world's records for speed
boat racing.

Socialite, Starlight, Highlight!

public relations 
the club at Federated Club Rooms, 

j Carnegie Library. Tuesday night as 
a part of their observation of Na
tional Business Women's Week, 
March 15-21. Mrs. Velma DeBen- 
ncti, president of the club, pre
sided Mrs. J. W. Trapp was prin- 

{ cipal speaker on the program. Dr. 
Motile W. Armstrong, chairman of 
the membership committee, also 
spoke. She and members of her 
committee are contacting Brown- 

- »y-td citizens Ibiha week with a 
vlow co making tka work and aims 
of the club known to the public.

All B A- P. W. clubs In the na
tion are observing National Busi
ness Woman's Week this week. 
Greetings to various clubs In the 
country have been sent hy Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt.

over Tvxtut. many of AJUgij, have 
worked for'a .long 'period  ftf (years.
They have accumulated much test
ed Information which I* going to he 
of great value In establishing what 
is proper land utilization and con
servation. At least we know pretty- 
well what good practices are and

great erosion menace which is at- 
1 tacking our country at this time,” 
he concluded.

W4TEK REPORTED GOOD
“Good and has no contamina

tion'' was the report made recent
ly by the State Health Department 
on samples of city water submit
ted by City Water Engineer Leslie 
O. Davis. Three samples, one from 
the pump station, one from the city 
reservoir and another from a resi
dence, were submitted.

MASONS MEET AT BANGS

Mr. and Mrs. Jdlin Cain of Win- j 
ston. New Mexico, are visiting Mr. 
Cain's sisters, Mrs. Klmmle Cole. 
Mrs. Mattie Mason and Mrs. Alice 
Rhone, all of Brownwood.

F A R M E R S  M A R K E T S
Growers’ price* qooted In Brown
wood, Thursday, March 19. 

Vegetable*
Bunch Vegetables, do* ---------—40c

Butter and Cream 
Sour Cream, lb. butter fat 22 A 24 
Strict No. 1 Sweet Cream, lb. ..15c
Country Butter_____ 20c, 25c St 30c

Poultry and Egg*
Heavy Hena -----------------------------14e
Light Hen* -----------------------------12c
Fryer* __________ - — ------------- 11°
Baker*------------ ISc
Boosters .  ------------ . . . . . . . -------*c

I

No. 1 T u rk eys__ __________
No. 2 T urkey*_____________
Old Tom* _______________ _
Eggs, dozen. No. 1 _________

Hay and Grain
No. 1 Milling W h eat_______
No. 1 Durum Wheat . . . _
No. 2 Red O at*___  ___ ___
No. 3 Oat*—29 lb. te -,t .........
No. 2 H arley______________ _
No. 2 White Corn ________ _
No. 2 Yellow C o r n ________
Mixed Corn _______________
No. 1 Johnson Ora**, ton.. 
No. 2 Milo, cwt. Bright___

..15c

. . .9 c

..12c
.12c

. 95c 

. .70c ! 
..22c I 
..20c 
..32c 
.. 63c 
_.5#o 
. _50o 
..*.00 
..T ic

CONFERENCE WINNERS 
ARE GIVEN BANQUET

Tribute was paid to members of 
the 1936 Hownrd Payne basketball 
team, winners of the Texas Con
ference title, at a banquet given 
by the Ex-I-ettermen's Association 
of the college Friday night at Ho
tel Brownwood. W. E. (Bill) Burle
son was toastmaster, and speak
ers Included Pat Cagle, president 
of the Ex-Lettermen, Coach Mc- 
Adoo Keaton. Barney Hale, fresh
man coach. Captain "Ox" West of 
the team and two other team mem
bers, Gervts Archer and "Red" 
Reese. Music was furnished by 
the Howard Payne orchestra.

Letter men of the 1936 squad are 
Lit Oray. Glenn Knudson. "Red" 
Reece, Gervi* Archer, "Ox" West, 
Elbert Whitehead and Gleatoh.

FI NDS NOT AVAILABLE 
Funds for carrying out a PWA 

project for cons;ruction of a gym
nasium at May school, approved 
for $14,660, are not available ac
cording to Information received 
from Secretary of the Interior Ick- 

string iPS- PWA administrator. The May 
j project was among a list of ap- 
j proved Texas projects totalling 
$I7,00)i.,»)0 for which there are no 

the first of a series of monthly funds.

AMATEUR CONTESTS 
TO BE HELD FRIDAY

Bands, orchestras and 
bands aggregating more than 80 
musicians have been entered for

I amateur entertainers contests to 
be held In the Soldiers and Sail
ors Memorial Hall Friday night, 
March 27. Calvin Gilliam is In 
charge of the contests, the first of 
which Is to he given tinder the 
sponsorship of the Junior class of 

I Howard Payne College.

Representatives of 23 Masonic 
lodges in this section attended a 
meeting at Bangs Wednesday night, 
March 11. when four degrees were 
conferred. Four different degree 
teams. Thrifty, Brownwood, Cole
man and Santa Anna, had charge 
of conferring the degree*.

About 25 members of the Brown
wood lodge attended the meeting.

TICK ER TO PREACH
Rev. H. D. Tucker will conduct 

Sunday School and preach at El
kins next Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock, according to an announce
ment made this week. He will 
preach on the same day at In
dian Creek church at 11 a. m. and 
at 7:45 p. m. Everybody Is wel
come to attend the services.

N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Finding March is, 1936

No. Owner

F 59-461 R. Morrison. Brownwood
Make Purchased from

There will he a-xo In 
day night contest thirty or more | 

1 individual perfoftners Including 
soloists, quartettes, duets, tap 
dancers, etc., according to Mr. Gil
liam. Boy Scout troops will assist 
with the entertainment.

Winners in all divisions will be 
determined by an applause ma
chine perfected hy Mr. Gilliam. The 
audience will judge the contes
tants on their ability as entertain- 

| ers rather than musicians. Twenty- 
i five per cent of the gate receipts 
i will be divided among the winning 
j contestants.

the Frl- I ^ C. Awbrey. Brownwood
F 58-463 Geo. O. Davis. Brownwood 
F 58-464 J. R. Newsom. Byrds 
F 58-465 H. C. Williams, Brownw'd 
F 58-465 Roy R. Largent. B'wood 
F 58-467 H. H. Ingram. B'wood 
F 58-46S Sadie Hart. Owens 
F 58-469 R. N. Manley, Brownwood 
F 58-471 Mrs. Rita French B'wood 
F 58-473 M T. Bowden. Brownwood 
F 58-474 W. A. English. B'wood 
F 58-475 Lydia Boenlcke, B'wood 
F 58-476 Dr. C. C Bullard. B'wood 
F 58-477 Dr. H. H Lanford. B'wood 
F 58-479 Elll* H. Wilkins R. Star 
F 58-480 Tex Worsham. B'wood

The highlight* that reflect the features of this charming young 
socialite come from the light of stardom that ahe ace* shin
ing before her, in her new flint career. She's rutricla Valerie 
Harens-Monteagle- Pat Monteagl*. for the screen —daughter of 
a retired San Frnnriaco financier. Vnlike many other socialite* 
who went our with the first strong breeze, Pat ha* decided tn stay 

v_ lu aims for good. .She ll be one deb who won t be a dub., -  , 'r  -

The crescent of the new moon 
is only that part of the moon on 
which the sun I* shtalng. The na- 
lighted side tends to gtve the Im
pression of empty space between 

| the two horn* of the crescent.

(nmmerelal
186-548 W F Bury. B'wood 
186-556 O. D. William*. B'wood 
190-4*1 Mathew* & Andrew* Inc. 
196-455 Abilene Candy Co., B'wood
Registrations this week ________21
This week one year a g o _______ 21 Te

Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co. 
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co. 
Chevrolet Butler Motor Co. 
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co. 
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co. 
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co. 
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co. 
DeSoto Patterson Motor Co. 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co. 
Dodge Abney St Bohannon Inc. 
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co. 
Plymouth Abney St Bohannon
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Plymouth Crossley St Roach
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.

A'ehlele*
International B'wood Imp. Co. 

Ford Weatherby Motor Co. 
Dodge Abney £  Bohannon. Igc. 
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Ce. 

1»3« Registrations to dele . 1 . . 1U
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Political
Announcements Back Yard * 0 A R D E N I N 0 on a Budget ' c

Tin* Brownwood Banner I* au
thorised to announce the follow
ing aa candidate* fur office in
Brown County, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary 
held in July:

Ear Fhrrbit
KI.US DAUGHTRY 
J J. (Julei A LI.It) UN' 
w . E. (Jack! HALLMARK 

< Ke-Klect ion j 
BERT H1SE

Per A*»#*»or-( ullector «f Taxes: 
WINSTON i Wink i PALMER 

(Ke-electionl

fu r  (nuntj Treu*urer:
J. G. (Grundy) GAINES

I epntj <Terk:
MYRON EMBREY 
VERNON GREEN 
HENRY TAYLOR

County ( usiitUsJotu-r, Prcclnd '<>. 
4, Ward 2:
(.'HAS. B. PALMER 

(Re-elec tioui

fo r  fomwl-'innwr, Precinct 1;
W. W BOURN 
La w r e n c e  m o o r e
E S THOMPSON

iRe-electiont

( noimissivner. Precinct 3:
L. L. LAN FORD

t’«r thirl «f Police:
JAS. L. SANDLIN

M tV

this is the lourtli of a series ol' 
articles on intrilenlnir bj hud-et.

.  .  .
Itt PROP. H. MNHI.P Y 

I \ti nsiuu UarUcuilurlst. V  J. 1 el- 
litre of tirrlrultnre and P\|mtL 
in cat stallou, Kutirers I aiierslty

KTOVt (DAYS it h !>• sRlble for the
|  ̂ '  prucroastve curdeoer to work 

uiuKic with his plants, and gain 
six to eisht week* in hi* Burden 

j work, by the simple method of 
utilising wiudow need flats or cold 

I frame*.
t Old strawberry Imxes. dear box- 
. es. or any small, wooden contain*
| ers can be put to good use during 
I the late winter weeks, if you want 

to have your plants well establish
ed and ready for-the ground w hen 
the first days ot balmy, sprlug 
weather arrives.

Seed flats are nothing more than 
I shallow- seed boxes 3 or 4 inches

deep, S to 10 inches wide, and usu
ally J5 to Is inches long. This 
seems to be the size which fits 
most conveniently in a window, 
and the wtitdow chosen should be 
on the sunny.side of the house.

The flat is made with a layer of 
about an Inch of well-rotted ma
nure. peat moss, leaf mold, partly 
decayed grass clippings, or some 
ether form erf organic material, on 
which is placed two or three inch
es of good garden Soil, consisting 
of approximately one-third organic 
material, such as manure or peat 
moss, one-third sand.

The soil is leveled off and firmed 
! with a flat piece of wood. The 
rows are marked two inches apart 
and the seed planted approximate
ly four times us deep us its diame-

• • .
IMMEDIATELY after the seed is | 

sown, the soil is watered with I 
lukewarm water and covered for a j 

| day or two with newspaper. As j 
the seeds begin to germinate and | 

ik th

Tin tuiv started tin- vrgi table* for liis garden in i iayoM boxes obtained from xcliool. tin nmiihv 
days, he |>in* ed Hu- boar-, outdoor-, .out look them in from the mid at night. Tin- seed flats aboxe 

contain from 5t»t* to Too young plants emit, ideal ways to start fine, fender plants, ■

pers. and cabbage attain a size of 
about two inches, they may be 
transplanted into other window 
boxes prepared in the same man
ner. Some gardeners prefer to 
eave ihem undisturbed until they 
ittain a height of about four Inch
's in the seed box aud then trans
plant them to the cold frame.

The cold frame is one of the nec-

proximately two inches of well- 
rotted manure, leaf mold, peat 
moss or other organic material is 
placed on the bottom. On top of 
this place three to four inches of 
well-prepared garden soil contain
ing available plant nutriments.

The cold frtune must receive 
careful attention when it la in use 
for temperature, moisture, Mutila
tion. and extra protection at night

proper
essary requirements of a good gar 
ten. Seed of early plants may be are necessary to maintain
darted and young plants grown in | grow lug conditions, 
the cold frame before they are set 
into the field in early spring. Il 
may also be used to winter-over 
violets, pansies, and many other 
types of hardy flowering plants.

Tomatoes, eggplants, uml pep
pers require Hie entire growing 
season to develop. The seed must 
l>e sown und the young plants 

| started at least six to eight weeks

t before they are to he planted in 
the garden.

Early cabbage, cauliflower, broc
coli, kohl rabi, and early celery 
seed should also be started early, 
so that young plants w ill lie avail
able in the early spring for out
door planting.

lly planting the seed of lettuce, 
endive, aud beds In flats, or bv 
starting cantaloupe, squash, or cu
cumbers in boxes, four to six 
weeks of plant growth may be gain
ed. and a gain means earlier out
door picking.

\l \ T : Perennials far Hie lined,- 
yard guri'.-u.

Four-H Club News
(irtiMenor i-H  Club

The Groavemyr 4-H girls club 
met March 10. with the club spon
sor. Mrs. Ray Srrnwn. Tweuty-two 
members were present. Four mem
bers resigned Doris Mauldin. 
Eleanors Chastain, I*uva<lu Earles 
und Lucy Slate.

Mrs. Strawii talked on pillow 
making and everyone is planning 
to have a neat pillow for the en
campment.

Members talked ulaiut giving a 
play some time in the near future, 
and planned a weiner roast for 
Suturday night. March 14. The dub 
will meet again March 21. Lucille 
Latham. (Tub reporter.

( lie 4-H ( lab
The 4-H dull boys of Clio met 

Tuesday. March lit, with Albert 
Jones, presiding and with twenty- 
one members present. After a gen
eral discussion the dub decided to 
send seven members to the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show They are 
as follows: W. J. Boler, Charles 
Boler, Thomas Stockman. I*. D. 
Cobh, Weldon Killough, Morris Kil- 
lough. and Albert Jones. Other 
business coming up was the elec
tion of J W Hughes as song lead
er and W. O. Boler as hts assist
ant. A committee was appointed to 
select a name for the club.

The members are Interested in 
the dub and hope to make it one 
of the best dubs In the county. 
Tlie next meeting will be held April 
it .—L. D. Cobb; reporter.

Concord Bays Club
El ht boy* of the Concord com

munity met Wednesday morning 
and under the guidance of County 
Agent C. W. la-hniberg organized a 
4-H club. Clyun Shields was elect

ed president; Curltou Davis, vice 
president; Juston Salee. secretary- 
repocter; W. K. McCormick, Oddi 
Huggins and Herbert Brown, mem
bership committee, ami it. E. Me

NOTICE

Warning to owners of sheep ■11- 
lug dogs, we have a law prohibit
ing such dogi^lo run at large. We

C m ,irk , local leader. Meetings the undersigned citizens of Brown 
will be held the first und third
Wednesday afternoons ut 2 o'clock 
In every month

CI.IO
The t-lI club boys of Clio met 

Tuesday. March Jo wit It Albert
.1mn i*i t uiiiu ' bad u good 
meeting with twenty-one members 
present. After a eiirrul discussion 
the dub decided to send sever
members to the Fort Worth Fat K B. Tongate, W T. Martin. Wal

was the election of .1 W. Hughes Shield*. A E 
us long leader und W .1 Boler a* Ira Murphy, 
his assistant. Also a committee was 
appointed to select a name for our
club.

The members seem to lie very

to have one of the best dubs In 
the county. Our next meeting will 
be on the second Tuesday of April 

L. D. Cobb.

County serve notice to violators of 
Ibis law that they will be pro k- 
cated to the full extent of the la*.

Signed J. D- Smith. W. E. Hen- 
negln, W. D. Mills, M. I*. Guthrie, 
Neshlt Rice. J V. Scwult. Grudy W. 
Geyer, J. Frank Rice. I. L. Rich
ardson, W. F. Shelton, A. Ay Boe- 
nlcke, W. II. Duvls. Ross Shields, 
Ferry Mulli*. It. 1*. Medley, W. J. 
Hester. Vernon Carr. M. F. Harris,

T. W. Often. W. R. 
Oden, Brown Tabor,

Stock Show They are as follows; ter L Oden,
W .1 Holer. Charles Boler. Thomas Hester. II K 
Stockman. I*. D. Cobb. Weldon Kll- 
lough, Morris Ktllough, and Albert 
Jones. Other business coming up C. T. Wilson. G. S. Wilson, E. V

C. E Itoyett. A. D. I.ee. Rap. Wood- 
ley. Ji. B. Mullis. Carl Sheffield,

1’ ulllam, O. H. Ferry,

FA AI AG FLANS NI BMITTflD

Finns for paving Austin avenue 
front Willis Creek bridge to Its

Interested In the dub and we hope Intersection with the Indian Creek

SINGING FONVr.N1 ION

Quartettes from Stamps Company 
of Dallas und Hartford Company 
of Fort Worth will be featured on 
the program of the semi-aunual 
meeting of the Brown 
Singing Convention to be held 
Holder April 4 and a. All singers 

Drown and adjoining counties

road and for construction of a uew 
bridge over Willis Creek have been 
submitted tg the AA'PA district 14 
office by County Commissioner E. 
S. Thompson. If the plans are ap-r 
proved the three-quarters of a mile 
section will lie paved with asphalt.

HANGS AA INS I HI K VA.MfA
i

of
are extended a cordial Invitation t< 
attend the convention und parti
cipate In the program, according 
to W. M iX d li Davis, president of 
the orgunt/atlon.

Bongs High School won the 
Howard Payne Invitation girls

County volley ball tournament Saturday 
morning, defeating Brown wood 
High School 2 to 1 ip the fi*mls. 
The eight teams entered iu the 
tournament were Indian Creek, 
Hrownwnod Junior High. Early, 
Hrownwood Senior High. Winchell, 
Blanket, lluncs and Grosvenor.

T , i IE <
eneloi

ild frame consists of an 
lure of w (aid covered by 

special standard sash made for 
this purpose, three feet wide and 
six feet long. It may be made in 
either two. three, or four sash 

or it may be built against
A Texas Terrerer » a* r! filtered 1 given pie of air and a Ik uld not i the •out Hide of the house with

to the May Chapter r>f Future | be kept warm. It may he nec- ' an outlet throi gh a ce lur window
Farmers last Monday morning a* essarv tn move the flat to an up- *r> that the emperat ire in the
a reward fur their winnin- th«* din- idow where th< heat will j  fra ne in iy be uk id if i< d during ex- J
trtet Texus Terracer r-nntr The | lie no KJ(*Al«r Udiii fcu lo *0 lie tre nely old vseather.
reward came a* a surpii-* to t lit I re pm ution >f the c« id fruu»* b
boys as mey did not have mi muck | Vt lit-ii GUIaLuvs, an lik« that of tile wimiovv box. Ap
hopes of winning although they 
li ad worked hard in an effort to 
win one of these very useful ma
chines.

The State of Texas is divided up 
Into 8 districts In the terracer con
test and May is in district two 
which is made up of about 4" coun
ties of central and West Texas 
The contest is sponsored by the 
Brown Tool Company of Bre< ken- 
ridge who are manufacturer* of 
the Texas Terracer.

The Texas Terracer lias proven 
to be the outstanding terra* mg ma
chine and is being used by the 
goverument on many of the soil 
conservation projects. The ma
chines are made in 6. 7 and & ft 
bladed lengths. The machine re
ceived by the May Chapter is sold 
by the makers for $113.00 f o. b.

The chapter hopes that this will

ip to carry out the terracing pro- 
am as set up by Ihc chapter und 
inninnity. There is a great in- 

' teresf being taken ill this work In 
the May community for the first 
time.

Saturday momin? March 14th at 
: I a. m. 20 fnture farmers from the 

Vfap chapter loaded into a truck 
I and went to Fort Worth to »ee the 
i Stock Show An this « uk the first 
I time any of them M d gone it was 
! a real treat to them and they are 
I still wondering how and when such 
cattle grew. They witnepaed the 
judging of the 4-H dub calves 

j and some fine breeding classes and 
I then visited the exhibition halls 
| where they saw many herds of fine 
j stock. After the show had been 
taken in they visited town and

MoiiU
Itei

llrid *

ornery Ward 
nard Slupp ; 
each bought

and Co.
uid lleoion Me- 
a calf from the

Hoy Laryent herd lant 
fed out for the Texas 
exhibition. The m̂»vs p

week to be 
Centennial 

it two nice
calves
animal:

to the

.And hope to have pood show 
for the Future Farmer 

hit It is from November 21 
!Mh

Roy W ed, Reporter.

W AN TED  r() BUY  
Small tract of grass
land in Brown County. 
Dr. Joe L. McFarlane 

317 Citizens Natl. 
Bank Bid?.

‘W h y  a ie  W ards prices a lw a ys  so low ?  W e  a re  con 
stan tly  beincj asked th is question. 'W h y  :s W ards once 
to r m oto- or o n ly  n o li as much os service tahon  prices 
fo r the  same o il? ' H o w  can W ards sell spark o luas ot a 
w e ll-know n  m ake a  a  savings o  m ore than o ne -m bd? '* 
W e a t W ords are  n o t m ag ic ians  or m irac le  workers. But 
we d o  have one u nd e rly in g  business p rin c ip le  th a t works 
fo r u s (a n d to r  you  a ll  d a y  every d e y  IT COSTS W A R D S  
LESS T O  S E LL ! W ards bw v *or 5 0 0  -tores—a n d  hat

■ piqqlil W iqq/q
W A N T E D

EGGS, FRYERS, BAKERS, HENS OR DUCKS

We can use all you have. We never get too many. We 
pay cash and top the market.

We also carry at all times a complete line of Groceries, 
Meats, Fruits and Vegetables, Dressed and Live Poultry, I'ish, 
Trout, Cat, Oysters and Shrimp.

We would like to sell your grocery needs. We believe you 
can save money by shopping w ith us regularly.

The Brownwood Figgly W iggly Stores are owned by the
people who operate them No outside capital.

, 0

When you spend your money with Figgly Wiggly Stores 
it is not transferred to New York, Dallas or some other place 
but paid to some Brownwood jobber or manufacturer, farmer 
or grower. We buy our stock for eur market from Brown 
county farmers, also our produce, butter, e g g s ,  chickens, 
beans, yams, spuds and so on. We solicit and appreciate your 
business.

Brownwood Piggly Wiggly Stores

m ean, (hot w e 'o n d  y o u )  e n to y  Hie econom ies ot r f i i i  
rn o rm o u i o w in g  oow sr W o rd i >Ua>qtit-uns Jn tnoufcon ; 
make* to W ard * lo  you sdves us anc vou  reo m oney 
on  every outchose But yor. q c . v w  toon c «  cnees o t 
V /O 'd i You qe z u a lity  mescnondise. R .g a id le s : o* its 
p rice  mere *s nc com prom ise wit*- o u a n tv . W ards use 
every e iou rce  c p ro r id e  vou  v ilb  ttie 'ire s  metchondtse 
m oney con ouy. W o rd  merchandise s us as eapensive 
to  m oire b u t i t  costs less to  sell. W ords save -Y ou  ove.

Formerly $189.50 I ; I NOW

>50

ON a n y  r a o i o  YOU o w n .!

149
If You Trade-in Your Old 
Radio, You Pay Only . . .

1 2 4
$ 1 2 .5 0  D ow n , $ 1 0  M o n th , Carrying Charge

W A R  I I S  M I U I T Y  * I U ; > . 5 0

16-TU B E  R A D IO
• Yes, $25 trade-in . . . re
gardless of the age or size
or condition of your radiol
• Tbis g re a te s t of all Ward 
radios compares with sets 
that sell up to $750. Wards 
aimed to build the finest 
instrument modern science 
could achieve; a radio with 
every worth-while im
provement.
• When you come in and 
hear it . . . when you get 
Europe clearly, easily, with 
tone like a “ local” station . . .  
you'll agree that Wards suc
ceeded.
• Millionaires have been 
proud to own this famous 
“ Ward 16." Just picture 
the thrill o f showing it to 
all your friends . . . and the 
lasting ioy o f its 16-tube 
perfection! ASK FOR A 
FREE HOME DEM ON
ST R A T IO N !

Wards. . .  World's Largest 
RttQ.lt •/ Rodtot

• Hear Europe clearly, 
e a s ily ! Police calls, 
ships, amateurs.

• Broadcasts from every 
part of the country. 
Wardi instant dial list*
118 U. S. stations.

• Genuine metal tubee, 
and high fidelity, mean 
a fuller, amoother tone.

• There’* an extra-fine
tuning hand, for finding 
short-wave stations.

4 d u f$ a li!

DeLuxe Airline  7-TUBE

RADIO $49IMS AN N. MONTHLY 
Niiiitll ( Iirrjint; t hal ite

Compare with sets nationally advertised at $75 
and $90. Then take advantage of this 4-day low 
price, and Wards Budget Payments. ( A l l  Ward 
radios are licensed by R C A  and Hazeltine.)

WARDS . . . World’s largest R»tmilt of Radios

W ards Pain Is
FOR EVERY (PuA/XrU AND EVERY iie sA

* “ i t ,
SUPER HOUSE PAINT
As Fine a Paint As Money 
Can Buy rrit, 4 0nl,
$3.08 Gal.

It covers 450 so ft., 2 coats; 
contains pure Titanium Di- 
oxido pigment; it covers 
more, better, with lasting 
beauty, durability! 
t overall Paint Gal. *!.*»«*

W ard* H ave  Sold Enough 
Faint to  P a in t  E v e r y  
o th e r  H o u s e  in  the 
United Stater 2 Coati!

Word. Point Most Se Coed/"

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
Cell ter ;it Adams Brownwood, Texas Telephone 211

mm J



Bitow>woon Pavn' er , t u tr sd a t . V A tcn  it, idm PAG* THRU

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
F?»tRbliph«‘d 1875. Published every Thursday by Brown wood Pub
lishing <’o., Inc., 112 Kant I f̂» Street. Telephone 112. Mall Addross, 
P. O. Pox 419, Brownvr<>od, Texas. tfubwriptinn price In Brown nnd 
adjoining countie*, 91 p‘*r year; elsewhere, 91.50. Entered at the 
Pohtoffice at Brownwood, Texas, as second class mail mutter.
W E N D E L L  M A Y E S , E d ito r  JOHN BLAKE, Business Mgr.

Any error made In advertisements will
be corrected open being brought to the 
attention of the publiKhers, and the lia
bility of this paper is limited to the
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

«
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Gooitlination of ihc work <>l ilit* < it\ and Gotmiv in 
i in proving sanitary ami health conditions, taking tart of 
charity patients amt doing general welfare work has been 
i t  ,■ suggested try Aldcmian I. H.
Uniting the Hart, ami it is a gtxxl suggts-
Work tion. I (xi ninth duplication ol

effort and expense lias hamlitap- 
ped work of tin's nattiie too long: cooperation could elimi
nate duplication and increase efficiency.

Mr. Hart's suggestion is that the office of cits and 
county health officer be combined, that the city scluxil 
board enter into the work by assisting in Ixanng the cost 
and thereby being allowed to utilize the services made 
available; that the health ins|x.-ctoi and the milk inspector 
work under the combined ti t y-t nu tit v-school health offi
cer. The total cost, Mr. ll.ni jxiinis out, would not lie 
mote titan ihc various agencies now aie paving, with the 

j |x»ssil)le addition of scluxil hoard participation. The re
sult*. as anyone who will study the situation will agree, will 
be greatly improved conditions in the city, county and 
schools.

The scheme is not entirely new. More than a year 
ago, the IIiowiiwixkI Community Council suggested a com
bination of the city and county health units, and the con
struction of a citv-sounty chanty hospital. I lie hospital 
idea was cliop|>ed at the time lieiause of the hcavv ex 
pe nse. and die whole scheme went h\ default lieiause ol 
lack of iutcicxt on the txut ol ollicials to whom it was sug
gested. Mr. Hail's cmloisement ol the plan is im|M>itant, 
lor it gives ii official becking, essential io adoption by any 
'• 'I the thicc agencics.

I he coiiiiiv is making a step loiwatd in the- woik ol 
caung loi the |xxii, ihrmigh the accpiiting ol a welfare 
home thioiigli the recent tiade whereby ihc- u ly accpmed 
a tract for a municipal aii|xut. The site is  to lie imptov- 
cri as a WPA project, and soon will Ik- available lot those 
now being caiccl lot by the county, Unrated within the 
city, it is  available to all residents ol the county, and would 
make a suitable headcpiaitets lot a lull time health offi
cer and any necessary stall.

The city will lie fated with die necessity of employ
ing a new milk and sanitaiy insjietior within the next few 
weeks. Tire time is light loi the adoption of this. 01 some 
othet plan for working out the combined city and tonin' 
health piobleinv in a way that will be mote satisfactory and 
less expensive.

On April 1, teliel activities will stop, according to the 
piesent progiain and the obligation ol taking cate ol those 
unable under these Hying times to take care ol themselves 

. will Ire thiown back upon local
Re-Assuming: governmental agencies. What is
The Obligation to Ire done? That is a problem 

® thai has been petph-xing nt>
and county officials for the- past levc-ial months, tfiat is 
unsolved at presents but must lx- solved in some manner 
during the remaining days of this month.

There is no use sidestepping the problem, for it is 
heic. There is no denying the obligation, winch has been 
always with us, and which has been increased tremendous
ly timing the past two years, just what will lie done is 
hard to say.

lit taking ovci the relief buitleu, the stale and leclcial 
government assumed that by April 1st. recovery would have 
progressed sufficiently to permit all who desire to woik to 
find employment erf some nature. Not even the tiiovt op
timistic assumed that employment would lx* plentiful or 
lucrative by that date. Inn it was ho|<ecl that the process 
ol putting men back to work would In: ojieiatmg suffi
ciently that the local obligation would hot be burdensome.

Things haven't worked out exactly as planned, in spite 
of the progress that has been made, ami today, 
although effotts have met a measure ol success, there 
are more |>eoplt' actually needing help than had been an
ticipated. A definite piogiam .financed by local |>ec>ple. 
must Ik- adopted and put in operation, and although it will 
hot In- able to alfottl the same measure ol relief as did the 
fedeial government, it should be suffitient to keep |<eo- 
ple from actual want.

A meeting has Ireen called fen Friday night to discuss 
the problem and if |x>ssible teach some conclusion. It is 
to l>c lio|x.cl chat everyone will make a s|>ecial effoit to at
tend.

--------- o —  — -
Panic again tcxik a leiiihlr loll when six pctviiiv were 

killed and thirty seriously injured in a loc  which ailackfri 
a restaurant irt New Yoik recently.

Foe ptevrntion education ha.s 
W alk— Doni Run done much to acquaint ihc gen- 
In Case of Fire! rial public, with the dangers ol

Ine, and the work of the city 
file departments and the fur insurance companies has 
made tlie nation safer. However, the msimci of self-pres
entation still causes people to uisli in panic to escape 
flames, instead of walking calmly to exits. In this liie, as 
in many othcis, panic: made the ciowd block and jam the 
exits, with the usual tragic result.

One of tfie first considerations of lire prevention en
gineers is to see that there are sullicient exit facilities of 
approved type. Conditions, however, do not always permit 
of the ideal, and in many cases disorderly and panicky 
crowding results in disastc-t. Perhaps the lire chills Ix-ing 
held in the schools as pan ol fire prevention education loi 
children will produce a new generation of adults who will 
be more orderly in emergencies.

The “ Safeguarding” series of bookv and pamphlets pub
lished by the National Board of Fire Underwriters is now 
being used in schcxds in all pans ol the country, and in 
these books special emphasis is placed on sale escape from 
buttling structures. Fire prevention education is required 
by law in IB states and, in addition, the subject is now be- 
ihg taught in practically every state in the Union.

May this woik bring wisdom in governing the actions 
of those who are now being taught to walk—not m n— to
ward the exit in case of liie.

Theic is no war any more, because aggressor nations 
can always invent a new name for it.—Gilmer Morror.

Many have Ix't-n commenting on tltc Government's 
spending $1.95 for every $1 income, but in reality we all 
have been doing the same thing for many years.— fan At- 
slyne Leader.

Of couise, automobiles make prosperity, and maybe 
another way to make us all rich would lx- for the Govern
ment, or some supercorporation, to buy a new cat foe every 
family.—Ennu Newt.

The first ten commandment' 
tin tavonle.

arc the hardest.—Fran A-

Th is  C u r io u s Wo r ld  Ferguson

KIHI.EY HAS THE AVStVI.lt
{Houston Post)

C lo se u p  and C o m e d y
by erskine johnson- george scarbo

Citilt Eights on Citing
by MARIA LEONARD

D**n ol Women, University oI llHaoto
© \V*«t#rn Newap*per L’nloa

FLArPER FANNY SAYS:

KIsPEt T KOK l.\W

A L L  creation is an expression of 
law. from the suns and stars 

of the universe to man Man, the 
hicchest creation, has the least re
spect for law of any living tiling, 
fur nature itself Is law ahitlinx. In 
plant life the great trees to the 
smallest flower grow by law. and 
in the lower animals, we find them 
guided through their generations 
by Imtiet.

Because nmn has the greatest au
thority of all created things, he 
also has the greatest responsibility. 
This he has not taken too serious
ly for man Is erratic. The greatest 
freedom on earth has the man who 
Is moat law abiding, for freedom 
Is not license: It is law on Ks 
highest level.

If man be law abiding spiritually 
his faith frees him from werry. If 
he be law abiding mentally his atti
tude is one of tolerance, justice 
and open mindedness. If he be 
law abiding morally he respects his 
own body for Us highest creative 
functions, that of life giving—not 
life squandering. If he he law abid
ing physically he thinks and acts 
In positive health terms dally, to 
the point of sacrificing pleasure for 
health. If youth could learn that 
freethim f« not license hnt the con
forming to law- whereby he may 
climb to steadier heights and fuller 
experiences of life, fewer wild 
flings would cramp his body and 
soul with disease and disaster.

Self realt/.alinti, not Self-expres
sion, the world iipetls. Maude Hoy
den said she cannot break a n at
ural law, fur such law's as that of 
gravity and of growth cannot be 
broken. But. continues the wise 
teacher, we can break ourselves 
against these taws. Youth is taught 
to respect fire, why? Because fa
miliarity w ith fire is consequential. 
He should be taught to reBpeet law 
for the came reason. Life is butlt 
by law, not luck.

Parents do wrong to frighten 
children hv threats of the police
man. He is not to he feared but 
revered, for he protects people who 
do right. Children should be taught 
to reverence certain fundamentals 
for right living, such as “ the inflex
ible honesty" of George Washing
ton. The man who respects these 
is protected by the law. Stop and 
go lights are a protective not a 
prohibitive measure.

That President Hoosevelt has 
failed to keep his campaign pledge 
to reduce the expenses of the Fed
eral government by 25 per cent Is 
a stock charge of the Republicans 
As they go into the 1*36 presi- [ 
dential campaign, they are endeav- j 
oring to make political capital out { 
of the tact that the cut has not 
been made. 1

They fall, however, to tell why. 
Chairman Farley of the Democrat
ic National committee has the an
swer, and he is giving it. If there 
has been less than a 25 per cent 
cut in the ordinary expenditures of 
the government since Hoover left 
office, it has not been the fault of 
the President, but of Congress, 
which overrode the veto of the 
President on the economy hill, and 
the Republicans had a big hand 
In preventing the cut.

In discussing the charge. Mr. 
Farley says:

“ At the request of the President. 
Congress enacted tin 1933) an 
economy bill, carrying out his 
pledge to reduce normal expendi
tures by 25 per cent. . . .  In March. 
19 :t . . . the economy bill was 
erased from the statute hooks over 
the veto of President Roosevelt. J 
Tim members of Congress who* 
overrode that veto came before the j 
voters in the fall of that year, and I 
most of them were re-elected and 
vindicated by the voters. . . .

“ The Americau people repealed 
that plank.”

Blaming the Republicans for a 
share of the blame for holding ex
penditures up, the chairman says:

“ The New England senators who 
voted to destroy that plank in the 
Democratic platform included Hale 
and White of Maine. Austin 
Gibson of Vermont. Keyes of New 
Hampshire and Walcott of Connec
ticut. every one a Republican. 
From Massachusetts alone seven 
Republican representatives east 
their votes to override the Pros! 
dent's veto, tn< hiding . . . Repre
sentative Allen Treadway, the man 
with the strong voice who Is al
ways talking about Coolidge econo
m y '”

The veto roil call is available at 
Democratic headquarters for 
who may desire a copy of it.
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Albert Miller, Jane MacWiiliams, 
Thelma McCulley. Nila M< Daniel, 
Elizabeth McMurry, John William*
son, William Wooldridge

Three A’s and 2 B's: Davy Car-
roll, Maurlne Charnqulst. Peggy 

j Charnqufst, Mattie Mae Crume, 
Jacqueline Findley, Elizabeth Fowl
er. William Hazel. Jennie Laura 
Jackson, John Little, Sue McClel
land, S. A. McHorse, Genevieve 
Mclnroe, Frankie Palmer. Margaret 
Trigg. Jamie White, A. E. 'Wilkins, 
Mrs. May Wooldridge.

Three A's and 3 B's: Mrs. Fay 
Anderson, Dorice Davis, Edna 
Merle Smith.

Three A's and 1 B: Cleo Cobb, 
Dorothy Nell Griffin.

Two A’s and 3 B's: Hayden Good- 
gion. Nell Guthrie. Leaird P. Mead
ows. Jr.. Bessie Pearce, lma Gem 
Queen, Marcelle Shults, Ned Sny
der.

One A and 4 B's: Rudolph Brew
ster, Harvey Hickman, Richard Dil
lingham, Sara McCreary, Mary 
Elizabeth McHorse, Henry Wood.

HOWARD PAVXP: COLLEGE
Honor roil for the first report of 

the spring semester at Howard 
Payne College was announced Fri
day hy Dean G A. Brooks. The roll 
which lists 4'.) students, 16 fresh- 

I men. 12 sophomores. II juniors and 
ID seniors, is as follows:

2S Honor Points: la roy  Rushing,

ON TEXAS FARMS

Sr.

So.
IXH
Fr.

Honor Points: Mada Sparks,

Honor Points: Iva Lee Daniel, 
Edythe Horne, Jr.; June 

is, Fr., and Katherine Marsh,

WHEELER—A new fence encloses 
the yard of Mrs. Joe Harris, yard 
demonstrator of the Bethel home 
demonstration club, separating It 
from the field. This prevents the 
stock from getting In the yard 
when the field Is pastured. Two 
salt cedars have been removed from 
in front of the house: eight two 
year old rose bushes have been 

and | planted; a salt cedar hedge of about 
150 plants has been put out for a 
wind break: and three cottonwood 
trees have been planted for shade, 
following plans to landscape the 
place made by Mr. and Mrs. Har
ris with the aid of Miss Viola 
Jones, home demonstration agent 
of Wheeler county.

seek beauties among the Isles.

Movies in which actors 
out from the screen”  and appear 
in relief have been produced with 
experimental apparatus devised by 
Dr. Herbert Ives, In New York.

S A L E S M A N  S A M B Y  S H A L L

| DIMMITT—Providing their homes 
with light cover has been one of 
the objects of home demonstration 

all j club women of Castro county this 
winter according 4o the report of 

I Miss Izora Clark. In this work 
“ stand' nine feather quilts have been made 

from feathers In old feather beds 
and many wool comforts from 
home grown wool. Mrs. E. W. 
Thomas, one of the club women 
making wool comforts, stated that 
she now sleeps under eight pounds 

| of cover since making comforts 
from home grown wool, whereas 
17 pounds was the weight of the 
quilts that were replaced by the 
wool comforts.

trench silo, Mr. Antllley found his 
cows held their production much 
better, losing only 10 gallons a day 
during the blizzards He Is produc
ing more than a ton of milk dally.
Mr. Antilley iss oue of 2x Taylor 
county farmers cooperating with 
county agent Knox Parr in demon
strating the trench stlo method of 
storing feed.

115 Students Make 
College Honor Rolls 

During: Past Term
A total of 115 students In the two 

local colleges were listed on the 
honor rolls of their respective 
schools tor work done during the 
spring semester, recently com
pleted.

DAM EL It V h I it 14)1.1.EGE
Sixty-six students are listed on 

the honor roll at Daniel Baker Col- I Marian

20 Honor Points: Blanche Dab
ney, Jr.: AInma Hatcher, Fr., and 
Aleene Ripley. FY.

34 Honor Points: Jennie Ann
Cross. So.: Mary Lou Dunn, Sr.: 
Bobbie Hornburg. Fr.: Margaret
Levi say. So , and Marie Lynch, Sr.

33 Honor Points: Doris Adams,
Jr.; Ed Clark. Jr.; Geraldine Holm
es, Fr.: Margaret Oden, Fr.; Ella 
V. Trout. Fr., and Charlie Neal 
Young. Sr.

S2 Honor Points: Robert Alex
ander, Jr.; Mrs. L. D. Cochran, So.; 
Lettie Belle Coggin (4 sub). Sr.: 
Annie Ix>u Darnell. Jr.; Ruth Xlell, 
So.; Baron Smith, Sr.; Carl Schlo- 
mach. Jr., and H. D. Tucker, Fr.

31 Honor Points: Alfa Bell, Fr.: 
Mis. Margaret Crews, Sr.; Mary 
Kate Lacy, So ; David Morris, Sr.; 
Loyd Simmons. Sr., and Marion 
Smith, Sr.

30 Honor Points: Genevieve Ab
ney, Jr.; Mrs. J. M. Dunn. So.;

Foley, Fr ; Edna Home,
lege for the term ending March «. | y r ■ c  p McBride. Jr.; Mrs. Kate 
The roll is as follows: Sparks, So., and Aleene White, Fr,

Six A s: John Beckham, Clovis j ; 9 Honor points: Novalene Ad- 
Guy Childers, Aleene Fitzgerald, j amg> So . Mrs. O. T. Cunningham.

Vo u ' l l  t h r u m
INJTA G A IL , 'L e s s Y A K lM  
f ia j d  s o y n e S o d y  Ta  G iv e
VIA A  R e f E R E M C E  O F  ,
GOOD c h a r a c t e r !

M E ? ojk ' / ,  r  N E V E R ^
SAGO YOU IU THIS COURT

v B E F O R E !
^ (o J E L L , IF YA N E V E R

It lias been estimated that there 
are 22,000,000 unemployed In the 
world today, as compared to 23,- 
000,000 two years ago.

The Berlin Museum contains the 
head of the giant wooden figure of 
Hiadenburg erected In that city 
during the World War.

The University of Kentucky has
a “ Tow to Study”  class.

When a customer Insists on pur
chasing a wrong-sired pail of shoes 
despite the salesman s advice, the 
letters “ M. F.”  are stamped some-

DALLAS - The planting of 159 na
tive shrubs and setting out of 175 
cuttings of shrubs and evergreens 
is the yard improvement work re
ported by Ruth Kemp in her dem
onstration yard this spring.

Ruth reports that her faiher has 
plowed her yard and leveled it 
wilh a drag and harrow ami that 
she has frausplanted five rose 
bushes Into her rose garden and 
has nut one hundred rnr.e cuttlnzs. 
She has two red hods, one redar, 
one French mill berry, six dogwood, 
ten New Jersey tea, two red haw, 
twelve black haw, two yaupou. six 
elder berry, four sumac, one honey 
locust, tour cottonwood and one 
hundred coral berries which she 
used in screen plantings to cut off 
the vtew of the service buildings of 
her home.

George Knoll. David Parks. Hallie 
Trainmell. Mrs. Jessie Womack.

Five A's: Sara Collins. Mrs. Lll- 
iybud Denman. Maebelle Fitz
gerald. Emmarie Hemphill. Ardie 
Knoll. J. D. Morgan. Cullen Perry. 

Five A s and 1 B: Mallie Kilgore, i 
Four A's and 1 B: Arveal Adams, 

Lynn Alford. Jeralditie Cawyer. 1 
Geneva Deaton. James Forgey, Ada 
Mae Goodenough, linogene Grady, 
Maxine Durham, Martha Logan,

Jr.; Hamon Finch, Fr.; Travis 
Gibson. So.; Oueita Henley (4 
sub ), Fr.; Irma Lee Rutherford, 
Fr : Eleanor Tucker, So., and
Louise Werth, Jr.

A British phonograph dealer has 
rigged up a horn attachment on 
the mouthpiece of his telephone. 
Customers can call, have any selec
tion played, and choose any record 
they like after hearing them.

MT. PLEASANT—Thirty-five farm
ers have taken steps to improve 
their pastures in Titus county thfh 
year The size of the pastures range 
from five to 30 seres. Brush has 
been removed, gullies plowed in, 
contour lines run. stumps removed 
and permanent pasture seeds sown. 
Principally Dalits grass, loespede- 
za and clovers were sown. This in
crease in permanent pasture de
velopment will increase the grazing 
capacity for the county several 
hundred cows and other livestock.

MADE SINCE 1880 by the inven
tors of the original eafety raeor. Star 
Blades have 56 years of precision 
experience stropped into their keen, 
long-lasting edges.

If your dealer cannot supply yon, 
mail 10c to Dept. AX-1, Star Blade Divi
sion, 88 Johnaon St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

AND EVER-REA0Y RAZORS

ABILENE—“When one of those 
blizzards hit. the milk production 
from my 115 cows would fail off 
5D gallons a day," said Frank An
tilley. a Taylor county dairyman 
living in the Klmdale community. 
After he began feeding from his

If you are not getting 
the F a r m e r s  Ex
change, notify Earl 
Looney and your name 
will be added to the 
l i s t  of aubecribers, 
without cost to you. 
Izooney’s.

F A T  STOCK SHOW
Fort Worth • March 13 to 22

* 3 3.‘14 Round Trip Coach Faro
Good in Chair Car.% and Coachet 

On o l ,  Ibt train* arrivtnq Fort Worth Saturday. March 14lh and 
21st. and lor trains arrivlnq prior lo 1:00 P.M. Sunday March Uth 
and 22nd. Tickets limited le tear* Fort Worth Monday. Match !IU
and 23rd.

Round trip First Class fare
a Tickets good in Pullmans upon

payment of Pullman Tan.............
On sale daily . . . Limit 10 days.

Through Pullman
J. Oebtrni. Cily 

Phone C8

.ifljjU* ■&
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fl«v. Chester A. WUherson re
turned Sunday from Zephyr where 
he has been conducting a weeks 
revival service

Those who attended the Mission
ary Zone meeting last Thursday at 
Mt. Zion were Rev. C. A Wilker-
aon, Mrs. George Easterling and 
Mrs. W D. Hobson

Mr. and Mrs. Jack B"ttis of Gra
ham were here Saturday vis! in" 
relatives. They left. Sunday morn
ing for Fort Worth to attend tli * 
Fat Stock Show. They were m 
comnunied by th*»lr pan n Mr 
and Mrs. Joe \V. Dabm\v

Mr. and Mr'*. Joe How ton, Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Braahear and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. ('has Swi:. 
er and Metdimw Karl IViy and 
Andy Stewart were here Mondn> 
from Brownwood to attend the 
funeral of Mins Lydia B.dle Dab
ney

The small daughter of Mr ami 
Mrs. Henry Williford wus aerioii" 
ly injured Monday when she fell 
from a horse Her friends wish t 
her a speedy recovery

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Sher: 11 of 
Comanche were here \i«*m i ■;> aft 
tmcHui for the funeral of Mi- 
dia Belle Dabney

W. B. Jones and S. K La«->
Friday in Dallas makin-; an 
ments and pl«ns f*>r the at; 
of the new school huildin. a 
place.

Those enjoying the Fat 
Show in Fort Worth • v r the 
end were Misses Lil 
Alta Green. Erne 
Mrs. Rose Monday a 
con Richmond

Mr. and Mrs. Sui
i

Mrs. Arch Bo’ d of Sidney. Mrs 
Willie !x>u Gorlev of Dalla ami 
many others who names we fail
ed to get were here Monday to 
fend the funeral of Miss Lyda 
Belle Dabney

Miss Lyda Belle Dabnev. «io»>h- 
ter of Mr and Mrs. Creath G. Dab
ney. passed on to her eternal r 
ward Svnday afternoon at 4 :B• * p 
m at her home in Blanket. Tex*1- 
Funeral services wer° conduct d 
at the Methodist chun k at 3 p m. 
Monday afternoon, with Rev W L 
Wharton. Jr of Bn wnwood in 
charge. Interment followed In t: 
Blanket cemetery

Lvda Belle Dabney was born 
February 16. 1013 in this enrntnu- 
sHv. She graduated from ib« 
Blanket High Srhc-o! in ML”. I H I 
been a member ol the Church of 
Christ for 10 years Survivors in- 
cUided her parents. Mr. and 
Creath («. Dabney, one Hist*
Mudie Dabney, and one In 
Mr Roy Da bin •
and her grandmother Mrs Jim Par
ana <« of Zephyr and a host of other 
relatives. Pall bearers iu< ind ’d 
Jake McCulley. Wl-htman Swii -nr. 
Barfield r  ■ ■ ■ K
Dabney. Dallas 11.in ii-d. 
Jbrhwon. Truman Reagan.
Frank Swtt/pr

Lyda Belle became ill s* 
w*»eks am. developed ptj 
and Only remained with t 
days. We cannot nnder*u 
her young life wa« ended *■ *• - n. 
but (k d  knows and doeth all thin - 
for the b<*st. While we 1:now we 
cannot call her hack, we < aft shv 
with David of old “ 1 will i~o 
to her ** A host of relati ng and 
(rieuds are grigv«d because of her 
passing, but we know he Is now 
enjoying the beauties of heaven 
She was so patient and cb* * *' 
through her days of suffer ini- She 
cave the best of her stren*-rth and 
love toward the making of a happy 
home. The inmrhit of her hminttful 
character will be seen and felt in 
(he da vs end years to come 
beautiful form Is now sleeping h* - 
death the sod. but her angel .-.p.rit 
lingers near Weep not. dear on« s. 
as those who have no hope, but 
rtriv** to moot -r>e" loved .**n
that better world, where sorrow is 
no more.
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> her.
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-id '

I nion Grove
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a student 
A us* in. sp« it

Mwdames Carl Martin ad 
Robinson of Rfeiiv: Star, were 
llfSK callers here Saturday 

Miss Dorothy Hancock, le 
in th° 8i8l.r> school was a 
end visitor wtth h**r 
and Mrs. .1 A Ham 

Finney Patterson, 
the Stat." CniverritA 
a few* days with his pan nts. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Patterson last

Messrs Alex Waldrop and Roy 
Foueht attended a farmer meeting 
at Risint Star today Monday 

Mrs E. R Pi’ tterson return? d 
to her home her"' Friday n*or 
having been treated by a specialist 
at Waco. We are glad to note that 
ahe Is Improving?

Mr. and Mr*. Taliaferro of Pio
neer were week-end visitor? wtth 
relatives in the community Satur
day nlsht.

Some much needed repair work 
was done on the roods last week 
Caliche was put on tin badly wm fl
out.

Wayne Patterson returned to bis 
home after a visit with his mother 
who ha« been seriously ill. His 
wif** and children will remain for 
awhile.

Mr. arid Mis \ndrew Jackson 
and son of Winters and Mrs. Jesse 
.fmdtsun of Brownwood were re*

TFXAS IS LARGE

MUD MEANS NOTHING 
to the NEW

STUDDED TIRE
Sure»t grip — lor p.lllin* «hr«d or hacking 
un. No (n w tr. lo Ml «p — hu»ky hi* but- 
(on. throw off the mud on every turn We 

i,'.  ,he best mud tire end ,o  will you 
R«hcn you »ce it.

If you do not tell on time poymont tc;... . 
substitute this copy in r,Rnc*

■sS **

Texans, celebrating 100 year, of 
indipendeuce this year with the 
Centennial, may boast that the 
lon e Star State comprises one- 
twelfth of the area of the entire 
United Stales. Texas Is larger by 
83,000 square miles than France. 
Russia is the only European coun
try with an area larger than Tex
as.

■ - —  — x ---------------

ONION MEHTA

YOi
,  M O O

U f< C T *( W e G o o d y e a r  de*W
d u ce r  \» V m cr 'ca .
tire  bu sin ess  m

Safety Tire  
& Battery Co.

On the Square
I>. C. Pratt, Mgr. Phone 913

Prest-o-Lite Batteries $4.95 Exchange

Out.ms form un Imp."tun* cash 
T o p  in the lower tlulf Coast area 
of South Texas. Raymond! ill*'. 
Willacy county shipping center, 
will glorify them April 17 wlu-n 
Ihe eighth annual Onion fiesta is 
presented as one of the Texas Cen
tennial Celebrations.

, . . . .. , < »v •, *»•-»«». .. , 41 . | .

Bum A hew ok Good
9  .  * T R A V E L  T E X A S *  T H I S .  Y

texam nmm.
The The Texas stale eapitol at 

Atialill. attraction for many Cen- 
tenulal year visitors, wus built for 
the stale in exchange for S.tsiO.noO 
urea of public land which were 
converted Into Ihe XIT ranch, at 
one time the largest ranch in the 
world.

m  ■

(EtiTEnnini n
TH IS  PAGE LISTS EXCEP1

W o ld  I* f t Mill S IIINI II

The world fatuous King ranch, 
with headquarters at Kingsville. | 
one of ihe Centeunial Celebration i 
cities. Is larger than the State of i 
Delaware. The Santa C.ertrudis 
ranch house on the ranch Is call-1 
ed the tiiicst “ farm house”  lit the J 
world.

Abney and 
Bohannon, 

Inc.

MoneyBack 
R &  G *

UsedCars
•'V

l Reconditioned and Cuaraiitcedt

The memorial lower to be erect- ' 
»d Jointly by the national an-' I 
state governments and the City of 
Houston to the honor ot the iex-| 
ans who fought at the Battle of 
San Jacinto. April 31. 183H, will l>e j 
tigher than Ihe Washington monu- i 
'neut. It will cost approximately 
J 1 .000 .000 .

Dodge and 
Plymouth Cars
Dodge Trucks

I t m  V-8 Tudor Sedan
Tires In (rood Condition, Motor and Paint Like ^ew, 
you will get many thousands of carefree miles of service.

P r ic e  S 4 0 0
a ' '* .£  ’ K

ltf3 5  V -8 15 r 'T ru ck
Factory Reconditioned Motor, Good Tires

Price S 525

J i i a r ^ n t ^ e c (

SEE OUR
COMPLETE STOCK 

OF
STRICTLY GOOD 

RECONDITIONED  
CARS.

Square Deal Values*
1 9 3 1  B u ic k  C o u p e

New Paint, Motor Reconditioned, Tires Goodx a m i ,  i u u w n  i ^ v v i i u i u o i i v u ,  m v o

P r ic e  S I S 0
f | j T - t j - ;  r’ ."i  ̂ '■* vT C  j

r I ............W a s . l . . . .

WITH \N OK THAT COUNTS

The C h a n c e  of a L ife  T im e
to buy a good

ED  C A R

G r e a t l y
R e d u c e d

Pr i ces

lJtJitt Chevrolet Sedan
New Paint, Motor Reconditioned, Tires Good

This Car Is a Bargain at > ><» j |
$ 1 2 5 *

•R It Means R etontliiioned anti (.uatantced . W i t i t r m i at out tj£-
alts ( o l i d i t i o i l  ill.it is ...... in a t i o i t l a t i K  \\ 1111 n t . u t n  M l J N L i  B \ ( k

R is. ( .  (.u a ia iilc c  
.(lass afict (nm ltasc

AT VERY POPULAR PRICES Dodge 1934 Sedan, 4- 
d<Mtr.

■ (a*t)lbatl. |ttovidi<l Nvc M( tH.riritvr I.V |ittiHi.W'i "wittiin (0
se of t .ti ot fit tfk Also 2 <1.ty MONFY It \( K C H A ^ i'M  EE.

/  Oak fa) li L .log  i»l Ruduila). . , ;
• s q i  AR K  D E A L  V A I.O K : W r turrctl ai out t \|Hitse am  (on d ition  tlihi 

i> not in aeeoidam c vxilIt w rillen  M ONFA HACK Ni|iiaie Deal (.iia ian lee  C.nti 
In,He. |>iovidcd u e  aie n oliiied  l>\ |«n<hasei within III daxs ol |>ui< liase o l tai 
oi ti ue Is. A lso 2 das M O N E Y  BACK  G U A R  AN I EE.

Look fo) Square Deal Tug on Radiator.
IIL’Y W ITH COXUDESCE" 'C '

Late Model - - -

Chevrolets
Fords

Chevrolet 1934 Sedan, 
4-door.

WEATHERBY MOTOR CO.
Sales V - 8 'V-8

Dodge 1933 Sedan, 4* 
door.

Phone208
Service ' ' • , ' N

Fisk at Adams

Chevrolet 1933 Sedan, 
4-door.

Feed and Seed Loan 
Blanks Are Received

Plymouths
and all Kinds of Older Model Cars

4
Ford 1933 2-door Se

dan.

-•*!

f  i

1
s
8

HIGHWAY ACCIDENT 
FATAL TO WINCHELL 

CHILD SATURDAY

Ford 1929 2-door Se
dan.

See cur stock now and remember that 
QUALITY for QUALITY we will not be undersold

Blank* for thin year s Red and 
ae< d loan application, have been 
received and applications are now- 
being accepted at the office herp. 
according to L> H. Harrison, re
cently appointed emergency feed 
and seed loan supervisor for this i 
<11*1 riel

Mr Harrison, who has been In 
charge of a district with head 
quarters in Huntsville, succeeds L, I 
8. R. Clark, transferred to the San 
Angelo district.
cent visitor* with Mr. aud Mrs. , 

N it. CU< a and tarafty

H o lle y -L a n g f o r d
And a number o f oth
er good used cars at 
any price you want to 
pay and worth the 
money.

Chevrolet Company
We solicit repair work 
on all makes of cars.

Mattie Frances Vann. 12 year 
1 old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 

I) Vann of the Wlnehell communi
ty. was futally Injured Saturday 
afternoon when she was struck by 
an automobile oil highway 23 
akou' two miles northwest of Win- 
chell. The little girl was return- 
iiu home with a group of Wlnehell 
students from Brownwood where 
they had participated in a play
ground hall tournament at ■Wood
land Heights.

The car In which the students 
were riding, driven by (J. W. Bo
lin. stopped near the Vann home 
to lei France* out and e* she walk
ed from behind the car to cross 

I the- Toad she was struck by an au
tomobile driven hy (leorge Khlng- 
er, Sr.. Brownwood railroad man.

505*507 Center Phone 80
BEST PLACE TO BUY GOOD USED CARS

ABNEY AND 
BOHANNON, Inc'

officiating. Interment followed in 
Wlnehell Cemetery.

Mattie Francos Vann was-born 
December 23, 1924 at Mullin. She 
lived all her life in Brown county 
and was a student of the Winched 
school at the time of her death. 
She was a member of the Baptist 
church.

Survivors Include her parents, 
one sister. Madie Joyce Vann, 8. 
and a grandfather, L,. M. Curbo of 
Wlnehell. A number of aunts, un
cles und other relatives ulso sur
vive.

Donors Of Gift 
Honored By H. I*. C.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Jen.ilugs, 
donors of a recent gift of •• reral 
pieces of property to Howard Pay
ne College, were honor guest* at 
a banquet given hy the bom'4 of 
trustees and the faculty of th-- col
lege In the gold room of Hotel 
Brownwood Saturday night Ap
proximately 63 persons att aded 
the affair.

Qua
i

GUARD RIFLE RANGE 
STARTED THIS WEEK

Khlnger stopped but was unable 
to bring Ihe child lo a hospital due 
to a blown out tire caused hy the 
acrldent An ambulance rushed the 
child lo Central Texas hospital 
where she lived for about ail hour. 
Investigation* of the accident were 
made hy Deputy Sheriff I<ewis of 
Wim hell who termed It unavoid
able.

Funeral service* were held at 
NVinchell Baptist Church Monday 
afternoon with Rev. J. M. Cooper

Construction of n National Ouurd 
rifle range on Ihe McClelland farm 
south of Brownwood, a WPA pro
ject sponsored by the city und lo
cal fluard companies, was started 
Tuesday. The plan* call for build
ing a completr range wilh targets, 
pits and range house. Total cost 
will be $ 1,30(1. WPA lo funllsh $1,- 
062 and the sponsors 9138.

Officials say that the range will 
he one of the heat 111 the state and 
will be entirely safe. The targets 
will be placed against a hillside 
and bullets fired into the targets 
will go Into Ihe hill, eliminating 
danger from lang range bullets.

North Carolina 8tate College has 
a course In insurance.

Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, p resen t 
of Howard Payne, was master of 
ceremonies. Rev. W. R. Hornkurg 
offered the invocation after which 
Yantis Robnett, representative of 
the faculty, and Rev. Karl H. 
Moore as representative of the 
board, spoke. •

Both Mr. aud Mrs. Jennings 
spoke and mnslral numbers were 
given by Miss Isvilise Sturdivant 
who sang two aongs accompanied
by Mrs. W. D. McCtllley. Mrs Mc- 
Culley played a piano solo.

The program was concluded with 
a short talk hy John Will Jennings 
of Dallas, son of Mr. v *  Mrs. Jen
nings. reading 8t. Patrick's Day 
rhymes by several guests and sing
ing “ Alma Mater" by Ihe entire 
group.

------ —  >
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TEXAS I'ECAAS

The Texas pecan crop exceeds 
one million dollars in value an
nually. The pecan will be featur
ed In many Centennial year fairs
and expositions.

HAITI.E OK A EI.AKI O

Interesting Centennial year event 
In Texas will be the commemora
tion of llo Hattie of Velasco to be 
held at Freeport on May 11. The
ilattlc of Velasco on June 22, ltd!-, 
was the first armed clash between 
the Ti is colonists and the enemy.

x—
A seven-ton stone monument, 

erected a year ago on grounds of 
the Velasco coast guard station, 
marks the site of the Battle of 
Velasco, historic Texas event to be 
commemorated In Centennial ob
servances this year.

Visitors to Texus during Hie 
lit.'.d Centennial celebrations will 
>e exempt for a period of !>•) days 
from the slate's new laws, pro- 
vidin that motor car drivers must 
lie licensed.
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BUICK and PO N TIAC
SALES and SERVICE

GOOD - - - DEPENDABLE
U SED C A R S

1932 Buick 57 Sedan
Six wheels, new tires, radio, good paint, clean, “J  ̂  00
guaranteed, cheap at

* • # i

1933 Rockne Sedan
Good rubber, good paint, radio, good condition, $ Q  T  C  
a good buy at > v  f  U

00

2  I *

1933 Pontiac Sedan
Excellent condition, radio ’49500

Many Others

Blackwell Motor CO.
410-12 Fisk A vc.

■— *  ■■■■ .........

Brownwood, Texas

TEKRRKnnn Vhit EL PRSO! 
BROUJRSUIIIE Sec RR1RR1LL0 !

TExnnsi
PLAN TO TRAVEL 
T E X A S  D U R I N G -

lERTERRIHI
VERB

All Texans are trawling this year, 
seeing and knowing their own state 
— the real Texas I

Residents oi the Rio Grande Valley 
are linding that the Panhandle and 
Pecoe countries oi North and West 
Texas otfer scenic attractions unsur
passed  anyw here In the United 
States. East and W est Texans are 
finding in the Rio Grande Valley a 
g a rd e n  sp ot su ch  as they  n e v e r  
realised  existed anyw here before. 
They're en joy in g  picturesque San 
Antonio and her historic missions. 
They're seeing Houston, visiting the 
San Jacinto battlegrounds; and 
spending happy, care free days at 
Galveston, Corpus Christ! and other 
Gulf Coast resorts!

Elaborate Centennial Celebrations 
make it esp ecia lly  interesting to 
travel Texas this year! Every section 
offers interesting attractions — events 
that come once in a century! Read 
the calendar printed at the right For 
more detailed information, write fhe 
Chamber of Commerce at the cities 
you are interested in.

TERRS
[ERTEHHIRI

1936

VISIT THeSC IMTERESTINB ,

\ CENTENNIRL }
y c e l e b r r t io n s /

'March 13 through 
April 29. Rpv.sed

to March 1)
MARCH 13-21—FORT WORTH — South

western Exposition and Fat Stock Show. 
MARCH 17—CRYSTAL CITY — Spinach

Festivjl.
MARCH 27—GOLIAD— P ontifical Field

Mass.
MARCH 20—AUSTIN—Texas Centennial

Re. iys.
APRIL 24— AUSTIN—Texas Round-up. 
APRI! — Conte tv*

. iStl Cotton Festival.
APRIL 4— BELTON — Texas Literary 
V Parade. (At which 100 Texas writers 
J *epree<*ntini 100 years of Texas will «e- 
: Wiew Literary ach ievem ents at Mary 
‘ L Hnrdm-Bqtylor College.)
APRIL 6-0—PLAIN VIEW — Panhandle 

Pit: ns Dairy Show APRIL 10—EDNA Educational Fair. 
APRIL 10-11—GEORGETOWN — A ,ncul

tural ond Cultural Fe*e.
APRIL 12-21—HOUSTON — San Jarir.*a 

As. oaation Celebrations. (Ten-day fes't- 
vai parades, banauett, concerts, and 
pa iotic events, including Catholic field 
moss of gtcat national importance ) 

APRIL 14-16—oliJTON-TAFT — San Pa
tr ick  County Celebration.

A P H t') S—VICTORIA — Field Mass and 
. T j !5>:ec:i|. (Cqttrn •minting a mass held 

^on tm> Ban-.s of the Guadalupe in 1639 
by AJonxo de Leon.)

APRIL 15-21—EL PASO—Schools' Centen
nial—Portraying the History of Texas. 

APRIL 17—RAYMONDVilLL — Texas 
Onion Fiesta.

APRIL 17— KINGSVILLE—Historical Cele
brations. (In heart of world's greatest 
cattle domain, the King Ranch.)

APRIL 20-25—LAN ANTONIO Fienta de 
San lacinto. (Gay festival of Satv 
Jadnto, Battle of Flowers parauc April 
54.)

APRIL 21—PARIS - 'T e x a s  in the Mik
ing" Pageant. (Cast of 600.)

BIG SPRING— "Rose Window" Oper
etta.

BOWIE—Centennial Folk Festival.
KILGORE- Centennial Pageant.
LULING C aldw ell County Centen

nial Celebration
PALLS —C rosby County Centennial 

Rcund-Up.
TEMPLE—Bell County Music Festival. 

ATRIL 22—<~ROC7wETT — 'Texas Under 
Six Flags' Pageant.

APRIL 2S—BAY C IT Y -C entennial Flay 
Day.

APRIL 27 MAY 3—-VERNON — Historical 
and industrial Review 

APRIL 27-21—CROWELL— Foard - unty 
jubilee Celebration.

For htynnti 1 finl 78, untg 
State Headquarters 

TEXAS CENTENNIAL CELEBRATIONS 
Dallas, Texas

DEPENDABLE
USED
CARS

1931 Plymouth, Special 2-door Sedan ex
tra clean.

1933 Plymouth 4-door De Luxe Sedan, 
dependable value.

1932 Plymouth Coupe, motor A-I, low
mileage.

1930 Dodge 1-door Sedan, many unused 
miles.

1930 Chevrolet Coach, reconditioned, new
paint.

1929 Chrysler 4-door Sedan, a real bar
gain.

1931 Chevrolet Coupe, California top.
1929 Chevrolet Coach, a real bargain.
1931 Ford Fcrdor Sedan, try this one.
1929 Ford Coupe, good tires, extras, good 

condition.
1931 Ford Pick-up, steel body.
1929 Ford Tudor Sedan, new paint, good 

condition.
1929 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan, extra low 

price.
1929 Pontiac 2-door Sedan.
1932 Dodge Coupe, 6 wheels, perfect con- 

' dition.
1929 Chevrolet Coupe, reconditioned in

our shop.
1930 Hupmobile Sedan, 6 wheels, city-

used.
When Iniviiitj one <>t out I)r|x-n<la!>l< ( m<I (a is  \oti 

an- assured <>1 fail tnainit'Mt ami value foi voui inoaiv.
Set* these am! mans otliei bargains in mil I setl C.ar 

Dt'|>auini*ni ami ai out L'seil (a i l.ot at loss horn oui "iliovv 
K'muiis We will liatle lot liuslotk.

Patterson Motor Co.
I he House >>| Bargains 
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Quarterly Safety 
Meeting Held Here

All local employes of the Com
munity Gas Company and u num
ber of out-of-town guests attend
ed the quarterly safety meeting 
held at the company's offices Mon
day night. Included on the pro
gram was a first aid demonstra
tion by members of Hrownwood 
Volunteer Fire Department, an ad
dress by James C. White, local 
editor, and brief talks by several 
company officials.

The demonstration was given by 
IVan Hays. Leo Newby. Seaborn 
Jones, Jr., Hill McQueen and Wal
ter Brashear.

Officials who spoke were W. A. 
Allred, representative of the com
pany's safety department, Dallas; 
If. R. Welch. Abilene, of the Hart
ford Indemnity Insurance Co.; I.. 
U. Denning. Jr., Dallas, general 
superintendent.

Out of town people present were: 
W. C. Fontaine, Ranger; Jerry 
McCormick, Abilene; G. W. Mask, 
iJLUgs; Frank Ratcliff, Dallas; and 
H. D. Portivood, Dallas.

JACKSON TAKES ON 
GREEK TUESDAY NITE

Catherine the Great, on finding

r early spring violet growing in a 
rk, placed a sentry over It so 
that It would not be plucked. She 

forgot to rescind her order, ami 
sentries guarded the spot for 150 
years.

Hnlldog Jackson, the wrestling 
lumberjack from the north woods, 
will be buck again for a third lo
cal appearance next Tuesday, when 
lie wrestles a Greek, Nick Bozknis 
of Klinira, New York, in the final 
at "Pa” Sprinkles weekly show 
at the Memorial Hall. The bill 
starts at 8 o'clock in order to 
make way for a negro dance, 
scheduled for later in the evening. 
German Jack Gorman takes on 
Mexican Ixuils de la Torre In the 
curtain raiser, with a 45-mlnilte 
limit.

Jackson won his match with the 
Mexican last Tuesday, two out of 
three, when de la Torre missed a 
flying tackle and landed out of 
ihe ring in the third tall. Each 
had one at the time. In the opener 
Gorman won from SpecAy Franks.

MURDER INDICTMENT 
RETURNED AGAINST 

BROWN COUNTY BOY

PI.KADH til'll,TV

VV. II .Wooldridge, entering a 
plea of guilty to charges of pipe 
theft in three cases, was given two 
years In the penitentiary In each 
casp by a Jury in district court 
Wednesday morning. He has not 
yet been sentenced and It is not 
yet known whether the sentences 
will run concurrently.

Some species of cactus have 
green flowers.

An Indictment of murder was re
turned last week by Brown coun
ty grand jury against John VV. 
Stover. Brown county boy, in con
nection with the death of Frank 
Davis, farmer of the Rising Star 
section, who was allegedly struck 
and killed by an automobile driven 
by Stover last summer. Stover was 
released from county jail Friday 
night oil 12,500 bond.

The youth was arrested soon aft
er Davis’ death. July 27. 19S5, but 
was later released under bond. A 
grand jury Investigated the case 
last fall but made no report.

According to a statement made 
to District Attorney A. O. New
man ny Stover soon after his ar
rest lust July, be and three com
panions were riding along the road 
beside a watermelon field owned 
by Davis when they ran over the 
body of a man In Ihe road. The car 
drugged the body a short distance 
before It could he stopped. Stover 
said. After finding the body, the 
youths drove a short distance and 
met H. H. Baker, resident of the 
Rising Star section. One of the oc
cupants of the car and Baker drove 
to Rising Star and notified offi
cers.

No charges have been filed 
against other occupants of the car.

Texas, the ('pu'ennlal celebra
tion state, is as large as Maine. 
New Hampshire. Vermont. Massa- 

l chusetts, llhode Island. New Jer- 
i spy. Connecticut, New York, Dela- 
j ware. Pennsylvania, Ohio, and 11- 
I llnois.

ECONOMY STORE NOW 
CLOSED; CISCO MAN 
TO MOVE STORE HERE

The Economy Store, one of 
Brownwood’s larger dry goods 
stores, closed Saturday .after near
ly 13 years of operation here. Re
maining stock unsold after a two- 
weeks dosing sale was shipped to 
Snyder, where Ihe company op
erates another store

The Economy Store was opened 
In September. lb.!3. at a location 
on Fisk Avenue The Fisk Avenue 
store was destroyed by fire In 
Mine. 1930, and the following 
October the store was reopened on 
Haker Street. In 1932 the store 
was moved to Center Avenue, 
where it has since been located.

Throughout Its operation here, 
the store has been under the man
agement of Gus J. Rosenberg. He 
has been assisted by Mrs. Rosen
berg. Mr. Rosenberg has been 
prominent In business circles and 
In civic work during his residence 
here, serving 1933 as president of 

In October of this year, Mr. 
the Brownwood Chamber of Com

merce.
Rosenberg opened an exclusive 
men s and boys' store at 218 Cen
ter Avenue. The success of this 
store and the volume of business 
handled has forced him to devote 
his entire time to It, and for this 
reason he decided to close the 
Economy Store.

The'Economy Store location has 
been leased to I. Moldane of Cis
co, operator of The Boston Store 
in that city. Mr. Boldane Is sup
ervising remodeling of the loca
tion. and purchasing of new mer
chandise, preparatory to moving 
the Cisco stdro here. He has been 
in business In Cisco for a number 
of years, and comes to Brownwood 
Well recommended.

Isocal Students Win 
Honors In Contests

Charles Day and Dorthte Dugan, 
students In the commercial depart- 

".nient of Brownwood high school 
won first snd second places, re- j 
speotlvely in shorthand contests 
conducted at Abilene Friday. Pau
line Walker of Brownwood won 
fifth plane in a typewriting con
test held at the same time. Four 
schools. Big Spring, Colorado, Abi
lene and Brownwood were Alter
ed In the contests.

Boletl mushrooms were regard
ed so highly by the Romans that 
special pots, used in their prepara
tion, were never used for cooking 
less noble foods.

Seat < 'overs
Koi 4*011 JM»l
95c

For five 
pass, cars

$1.85
Improved •Miile-lln" 'Mjlc

Hall Bearing .lack
loipinv* »f "Double
Life'* 3-1 toil c ap. v K j  
Lifts seven A^<
Inches
Powerful, well-built, durable.

Micro Hern
Powerful t o 11 e. 
beautiful chrome 
finish g 0 c

Many others at 
bargain prices.

Lined Brake Shoes
For Ford “ A" 
set of 1 nci- 
Shoes •w

For Chev '30- 2, set OAi 
.f I Shoes OV

Let Ls Drain and Refill 
Your Crakcase With

100% Pennsylvania Motor Oil
Choice of SAK 20-30-40-50 15c q t

Floor Mats
For OCc
Fouls - .  

i For C fic
Chevs. .
Othef C Jr

•li ht ' ars
Larger cur* Kb*-

Fan Belts
For Fonts 
and t hevs.

20 '

Genuine "Western Cord” ex
tra long life belts for all

Western Auto 
Associate Store

411 ('enter Air. Brownwood, Texas

Check Your Car Needs 
Before Your Trip-

SPECIALS THRU MONDAY

May
Mr. and Mrs. A VV'. Triplet! of

Cisco are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Brlzbee this week

Born to Mr and Mrs. James W. 
Philips, Jr., of Byrds, a son on 
March 14.

Mr. Mayfield Gibbs of Holdi-r was 
in May Monday.

Mr. Bert Hester and family of 
Dallas were In May Sunday. They 
exi>eet to move here iD July.

Tex Johuigan and his sister, 
Mrs. Jamie Itobason, were visltora 
In May Tuesday.

Mrs. Vella Carter Is In the hos
pital at Santa Anna for treat
ment She was doiui very veil 
Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Charles J.appr and 
family and Mr. and Mrs Bud 
Harms and family, all of Blanket: 
visited in the J. D. Harms home 
Sunday.

Mr. W. P. Wiggins is spending 
a few days with her dauxhter. Mrs. 
F M Wllemao of Dallas

Professor G. H. Morrison and 
his class of FFA boys went to the 
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth 
Saturday.

Tom Koliason and family, Albert 
Stone. Herman Augell, Bob Har
rell. and Carl and lx>yle Miller at
tended the St(M-k Show Sunday.

Mrs. McDaniel and her son. Max- 
field. are \isitirig In StepheuvIHw 
this week.

Mrs B K I'nderwood who has
been spending the winter with her
daughter at Dallas has returned
home.

Dr. Todd of Howard Payne Col
lege preached at the Baptist chareti 
Sunday morning and Sunday night.

McDaniel
Farming is taking the day in uur

community since the gracious rain 
that fell last week-end.

Mr James Carpenter of Hangs 
spent Sunday night in the borne of 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Haynes.

Miss Jnonita Unman spent Sat
urday night with her friend. Miss 
i uuuue orowuer.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve M< Horse and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison all of 
Brownwood visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. V A. Cropp, Sunday

Miss Jim Veruell Martin spent 
the week-end with her friend,'Miss 
Oneita Ferguson.

On last Thursday morning. 
March 12, the Happy Hour Ciub 
members met at Mrs. Emma 
Haugh's to celebrate her seventy- 
fourth birthday. At the noon hour 
a bountiful lunch was served and 
in the afternoon Mrs. Baugh was 
surprised with a shower of hand
kerchiefs, given her by the club 
members Those present to enjoy 
the occasion were: Madames T. F. 
Hay. Jim Martin, Milford Ray. J. 
H. Sanderson, Emmett Green. Es- 
tella Orr. N. A. Cropp, S. H 
Spivey, H. Y Phelaa. W. E. King. 
Pierce Mauldin. Smith, Frank Ray. 
Cliff Aubrey. B. O. Baugh and 
Misses Lora Cavel, Irma Louise 
Ray and Jim Vernell Martin. The 
writer joins all her friends In wish
ing Mrs. Baugh many more happy 
birthdays.

Miss Maurine Tervooren. a stu
dent In Daniel Haker. spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs C. L. Tervooren.

Alfred Spivey of Abilene visit
ed In the home of his pwrents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. S H. Spivey Sunday.

Vernon Cavel of this rommunity 
amt Miss Bernice Cason of Earty 
High spent thA afternoon In tlk* 
home of his cousin. Mr. and Mrs 
S L. Cheatham of BroOkesmith

Miss Marie Human is a victim 
of scarlet fever. We hope for 
Marie a speedy recovery.

Mr and Mrs. Newt Wolverton of 
Concord spent Sunday with Ms 
daughter. Mr and Mrs. Oren Ter
vooren.

Mr. C. A. Cavel and daughter.
l-ora. were Sunday guests in the 
home of Mr amt Mrs. N. A. Cropp

The Sunday school at Rocky Is
progressing nicelv. You are cordi
ally invited to attend each Sunday 
morning at 1H:3«>.

Mr and Mrs VV. F. Haynes of 
Brownwood visited in the home of 
bis mother. Mrs. II. K. Haynes, 
Monday night.

Mr Lrroit Sanderson, who has 
been working in MitHin, was home
Su in lay.

Hall ami Harold Tervooren of 
Brownwood visited tn the home of 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
K P. Seward Saturday.

Mrs. Earl Boler spent Tuesday 
In the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Windell Rochester

Miss Lora Cavel spent Monday 
in the home of her aunt, Mrs H. 
E Haynes and daughters.

Mrs E H. McCueery Is still re
ported to be quite 111. Her many 
friends hope she will soon be well 
again.

Cottonwood
Well everybody Is planting corn 

ami garden this week.
Mr Ellis Lewis has been sowing

grain.
Mr Elmer Powers went to Burk

ett Thursday.
Mr Fov Coleman is sick. We all 

hope he will soon recover.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wadklns 

spont the day Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Thompson and nephew 
Johnnie Roe.

Mrs. Mary Phillips spent Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. J W. Thomp
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Golemau and 
Nenl Coleman went to Camp Colo
rado Sunday after a saddle horse.

Mrs. O. L. Price has a nice Job 
now attending chickens. She has 
about five or six hundred.

Mr W. G. Wadklns went to Burk
ett Monday after eggs to set an 
Incubator. While up there they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim StraWa. 
Mrs. Strawn has been sick some 
time but seems to be better at this 
writing.

Mr. Marvin Nations la aheartag 
goats down at Mr. A. A. Martin s Of 
Grosvenor this week

The cool north wind 
may injure the fruit crop.

4
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H. L HUNTER, BANNER 
EMPLOYEE, IS DEAD

H w ry  Ivfe Hunter. 5$. shop 
foreman at the Bauuer. died fol
lowing a heart attack early Satur
day morning at hit. home. ISAS i 
Austin Avenue Mr. Hunter had 
been In poor health for gome time 
hat was thought to be improving 
from a receut illnew- when the fa 
tal heart attack occured

Funeral services ware held Sun , 
day afternoon at th« residence. Dr 
S K. t'baudler. former presidcm ol I 
Dante) Raker C'olteee. officiated as
sisted by Rev. A. W. Anderson 
parlor of First Christian Chunk 
and Rev Wm H Foster, pastor of 
First Pi esbyterian Church Inter 
nient was in Greenleaf Cemetery 
with AustlnMorris Funeral Home 
In charre of arrangements.

Mr. Hunter had lired In Rrown 
wood since 19 !n and since that 
time had been connected with sev
eral newspapers and printing o f
fices here. He was well known 
throughout West Texas ill the | 
newspaper and printing trade and 
was a prominent citizeu of Brown
wood.

He was lairn August A. l*7t> tu 
Haifa*). Tennessee and same to 
Texas In 1X9K In ItHHl he was 
married to Miss Dorothy V Easley 
at (Aatesvllle. Texas, and hts w if* 
And their one son. Boren Post 
Hunter, survive He had been a 
member of the Presbyterian church 
since a young boy.

Other survivors are the follow
ing sisters: Mrs. Harris Allen. 
Lewisbiirg. Tennessee Mrs. Arch 
Barnett. Lewiaburg. Tennessee. 
Mrs. Joe Frank Alexander. Milan 
Tennessee; snd Miss Mary Lake 

.iiuuter. French Camp. Mississippi
------- -— I------------

Cotton
Wfc have ■ure been having some 

pretty weather and the farmers are 
taking advantage of It and plant

ains corn and putting up the rest 
,  o l C.ietr land
• Mr and Mrs Ralph Barnes and
• daughter visited In the home of H
, C .  Helds Wednesday High’
• Visitors in the home of Mr and
• Mrs. Elmer Powers Sunday were 
.h er  mother Mrs Allire Jennings
• and Mrs. Nora Jlnning* and chil

dren of Burkett
Mr. and Mr* Chester Field visli- 

ed his parents, Mr and Mrs H 
C  Field Thursday night.

The 4-H club boys arc planning 
to attend the Fat Stock Show at 
Fort Worth the 18th

Mias Evelyue Jtnulnga and Eve- 
Vyue Barnes were visitors in the 
home of la-na and Velma Field 
Sunday and a: leaded 
school.

There was quite a nice bunch 
at Sunday School Sunday and we 
has a wonderful lesson The sub
ject was ' Why should we pray "

Mr and Mrs Ray St raw n visit
ed hts mother at Burkett Sunday 
afternoon.
Mr Deffees little hoy is on the 
sick list this week

Mr snd Mrs Stone were shop- 
T tiit  1n Brownwood Saturday

Dorothy Persell got painfully 
hurt at school the other day Some- 

1 one hi: her in the eye with 
1 of dirt. They thought it s 
nus at first but she is al 

' right at this writing

News of Brown County Communities
Cap Creek Zephyr

Farmer* art* very busy planting 
corn after the uke ram of last 
Aeon

Mr*. Sallie Faulkner rpent a few
day* las; week near Llano. Texas

Mrs. Mary SotHty spent last 
week with her daughter and fami
ly. Mr*. Loyd Powers of Coma nr he 
County

Mr and Mr*. Earl Mt Murry of
Owen*, spent Sumlay with Mr and 
Mrs Tommie Stuart.

Mr and Mr* Alpha Baker hap 
peued to the had lurk of losiua 
their house and household pood? 
hy fire last Saturday morning at 
J o'clock. The cause of the fire is 
unknown. It was a loss as they 
had no insurance on it. We are 
all sorry for them and will help 
them all we can

Mr. and Mr* Tommie Stewart
is spending a few days at Owens 
this week

Mr. and Mr*. Dill Patterson and 
Aunt Mollte Faulkner of Blanket, 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
John Faulkner

Mr R M Kouth of 
was in this comm mi fly 
ness Monday.

Aunt Meg Ileptinstall 
ing this week with he

Miss Mary Helen Little, a stud
ent of Sellers School of Beauty 
Colt ure. F*»rt Worth returned to 
her work Sunday after visiting sev
eral days with relative* and 
friend*. Her mother. Mr*. Mae Wil
liams accompanied her to Fort 
Worth to attend the Fat Stock 
Show.

son, Melvin were* In Brownwood | the girls* 4-H Club at the dub 
Tuesday. | house Thursday morning. The

Mrs Hoy Holley of D .oenw ood | Woman'* <;lub met In the ufter- 
i spent Mniulav with her mother, i ntM,n 
Mr*. S. E Petty. Mrs Homer Keeler spent Thurs-

Mr F L. T.-peii of Da Leon <**y * 1,h Mr “ lld Mr»- Claude 
was transacting business In Zephyr 
Monday

Mr W F Timmins. Sr . was in 
Browitwood Monday

Mrs S’ K Gist is still very low

Blanket, 
on biud-

» speud- 
brother

and family Mr One Faulkner of 
Jenkins Springs

Mr. ami Mrs .Vest Davi* of Salt 
Creek, was In this mtntnfnfff Sat 
urday ________

glasses is service 
Optometrist.

The value fit 
Dr R A Kilts.

Mr and Mrs Villon Carlisle. Mr. | in the Central Texas Hospital The
doctors say it i* old ' a malt**r of 

| lime. May we extend our sympathy 
to her loyal husband and children.

Mr and Mrs Grover Reiifroe and 
daughters. Geraldine and Eva 
Francis of Corpus ChrtstI have 
been here several days at the bed
side of Mrs. Gist.

Mr Wayne and Herman Hollings
worth and Miss Geraldine Hol
lingsworth were in Brownwood 
Sunday aFeraoon

Mr and Mrs. Italpli Hudson re
turned Tuesday from Fort Worth 
where they attended the Fat Stock 
Show

Mr and Mrs Duhose who have 
been living in Monahans are visit
ing Mr and Mrs. G P Matson. 
They are thinking of moving back
to Brownwood

Rev Cleveland of Abilene, who 
has preached here several limes 
will eon duct a moving picture show 
at the Presbyterian church. Monday 
night. March 23. Three reels will 
be shown on ‘•Mission Work In the 
I'nlted Slate*" The show is free. 
Everyone invited to attend.

H E L P  B U IL D  T E X A S  
M E M O R IA L  M U S E U M

V

BUY CENTENNIAL 
COINS' AT YOUR BANK

Cottonwood

Pete Carlisle and two sisters 
spent several days last week ill 
Abilene with relative*.

Mr. Roy and Mr Hal Ware and 
sister of Rich laud Springs were 
visiting relatives in Zephyr Sun
day.

Mr Marvin Lee Ford of C. C. C.
Camp McGregor spent the week-end 
in Zephyr with hi* mother. Mrs.
A M Neal

Mr and Mrs Billie Pope of Stl-
shee. Texas, spent several days 
last week Willi Mpg, 0 . A. I

Mrs. Letha Dodrldge of near 
Brownwood. visited Mr. and Mrs 
Milt Williams this week

Miss Dorothy Nell Baker and 
Miss Maxine Boase, students of 
Daniel Baker College speut the 
week-end with their relatives.

Mr. Burk While of jfullen was 
in Zephyr Saturday.

Some of tlhr members of the 
Baptist church at Sralorne present
ed a play at the Baptist church 
Sunday rrenlng. the title heint.
"Farmer Brown* Conversion". It 
w as greatly enjoyed hy all who 
attended.

Those who attended church here 
at the Methodist church Sunday ] *̂ ,e p r 
night from Sralorne were: Mr. a n d 1 
Mrs. Carl Reasoner. Mrs. Cora 
Ford and two sons. Mr* Davie 
Ford. Mrs. Fleming. Miss Hale 
and sister. Mias Urdu Hinds. Mr 
Lofton. Mis* Burnle Smith. Mr.
Curtis George and others

Mrs Judle Sowell of Sauta An
na. visited Mrs. M. V  McBuruey 
Thursday They also weut f<> Lam
pasas to visit relatives.

Miss June larcks. a

Shannon
Alfred aud Wendell McBride. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sowell, C B 
M> Bride. NYumlt- Crowder. Holmes 
Lovelace. S H Cannon. J. D. Na
bors and Henderson attended the 
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth 
Monday.

Mr und Mrs. Smith and eon of 
Tennessee were visiting his broth
er. J. A Smith last week.

Havdeu Goodgoin of Brownwood 
spent the week-end here with C. 
B. McBride, Jr.

Miss Isola Audrews has return
ed to Itotuii after spending a week
with liei parents, Mr. and Mrs. C
A Audrews.

Early High Notes
Mr. aud Mrs. Overtoil Ribble and 

two children of Lubbock, spent the 
week-end here on bntslness and al
so visited relatives.

A party was given Saturday 
night at the home of Mr. aaxl Mrs. 

I Tom FTowers. A large crowd was 
I present and a big time was had.

The 17-uumth old baby of Mr 
j  and Mrs. Robert Wyatt Is real sick 
at Central Texas Hospital with 

I pneumonia.
O. B. Porter and wife of Brown

wood. visited all day here Sunday 
In the Eurp home.

Mrs. Arthur Cannon of Rising 
Star and Mr. and Mr*. Steve Wil
liams aud two children. Stephen 
and Collette of Abilene, were Sun
day visitors in the Vernon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudie Roseoe of 
Brownwood, atteuded the party 
here Saturday night at Mr. and 

For your next change In glasses I Mrs. Tom Flowers.
see Dr R A. Kills. Optometrist. A meeting of everyone lulerest-

_____ _ "d in the reunion to be held at
Jenkins Springs this year is called

Ebony i Willow Springs

The only tim e'that a snake is
slimy is when it is first released 
from the egg.

Your eyoB should have the liest 
R A. Ellis. Optometrist.

Indian Creek
About fifteen t-H Club hoys of 

this community attended a dairy 
cattle judging demonstration given 
hy K R Kudaly. A A M exten
sion Service dairy expert, at the 
Shelton Dairy Friday morning. The 
hov* were taken on a school bus 

S  S  by Sidney Boyd

MEN WANTED for Hawlelgh 
Houle* of Him families. Reliable 
hustler should start earning $35 
weekly aud Increase rapidly. Write 
today RawMsrh. Dept. TXC-H9-S. 
Memphis. Tenn.

Comfort und satiafaetion In glass
es fitted hy Dr. It. A. Ellis.

I « r  S a le
I K II MHISE KGGS 

25e each
Dr will trade for 

Turkc) Kgg* egg for egg.
Phone 59$

Untended for last weeki
Everv<one ak»ems to be happy

since thle raiu Saturday night
Guess th«*re will K>t« of feed
and g;ir dens planited now

Mr urid MrH. Giay Colemain vitit-
ed Mr C#»««!iau a mother Mrs.
Simiontr»n r»f Pm wt,w Ranch Sat-

, urday niuht iand Sunday.
Mr* 1 H Dempsejr visited Mr.

and M W» Iter Dempsey Sunday
aftern. n.

Mrs T S .1 »Mnniiiffs for Aunt
! Pap a*i €very*me cailed heri passed
away la:st Me ■ y. March 2. 1933
She hiid not well tor several

: I'ayne College. Brown | Cecil oison attend.-,| the Fat 
wood, spent the week-end with her ; stock Show al Fort Worth Satur-

Sunday I grandchildren. VI 
that when it conn

(led

II

Gl*#**'* corr* 
vice Dr R. A. Kill*

give *<
►metris

R E M E M B E R  Our 
Cash on the Barrel 

’ Head Prices will save 
->ou money on your 
groceries. l,onnpy’s.

Easier Specials
liN till, I’ l.KH I M ' h

year* She was known and loved 
by score* of relatives and friends, 
and left three sons and two daugh
ters to mourn her going besides 
several grandchildren and great- 

can noly hope 
our time to go 

we will have done as much good 
as she has done.

Mr and Mr* Cass Coleman and
Mr and Mrs Welburn G Wadkins 
made a business trip to Brown
wood and Coleman Saturday

Little Lela Nations spent Satur
day night and Sunday night with 
Mrs. O L. Price

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn W Wad-
kins visited Mr W H Smith and 
family from Sunday until Tuesday

Mr Marvin Nations is the proud 
owner of a new Fairhanks-Morse 
engine and shearing machine 
Sheep aud goats bad better watch 
out especially whll ethis norther 
lasts.

Mrs, Cass Coleman and Mrs. Gay 
Coleman visit'd Mrs. A L. Price 
and Mrs Wilburn O Wadkins Tues
day afternoon

Mrs Mae McFarliB and little
dauahtei

Mr F<

Billie
Karlin
Coletn

Bulbin'

.toy. visited 
Tuesday.
un visited Mr 
■ afternoon

.Mr

Ki

na rents, Mr. and Mrs Ernest 
Locks.

m and Mrs. Jep dem ons and 
Miss Adelene Coffey were In 
Brownwood f> H*V a ft '-"n or

Mis* Kate Fields. Mrs. Leslie 
Griffin, .Vns* r ay G a.«»ay.

1 Miss Lulu Cunningham were shop
pers tii orow u. uim r rtuay aite*- 

! noon
Misses Daphen Lee VanZandt and ‘ 

Lucile Locks were Brownwood vist- j
tors Saturday.

Mias Dorothy IaiWTenee was in I
Brownwood Saturday

Misses Jessie Lee Thomas and 
Motile Lee Sears were Brownwood 
visitors Saturday afternoon.

Mrs W W. Henson and non. Car- 
*0|i. were In Brownwood Satur
day

Mr. and Mr*. A. B Dabney, Sr. 
were visiting In Brownwood Sat-

1 u relay.
Mr. and Mrs Horace Longley 

were iu Brownwood Saturday.
.nr. Charlie Stone of Cross Cut. | 

Is visiting with Mr Alton Keeler 
- this week

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Roach were 
shopping in Brownwood Saturday.

The Methodist revival conducted 
| by Rev. Richard Call and singer. 1 

Miss Nancy Jim Goalson was closed 
Sunday night Some very intereut- 

1 ing sermons were delivered 
through the week ,

Mr. J. O. M< Daniel was in | 
! Brownwood Monday

Mr. and Mr*. Keeler and son. I 
3. J . of Plalnvlcw. spent the week- 

■ end in the home of Mr. aud Mrs 
. Alton Keeler.

One ot the most Important events I
e o h n c i l  f o r m  t k ’ i i u  I h o  u n i t  I I  t i l  '

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Sowell, Mr. 

aud Mrs. Herbert Sowell aud 
daughter. Evelyn of Brownwood. 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*.
O S Sowell

Mr and Mrs. Marcus Smith 
moved to Brownwood from oar 
community last week

Rev B B. Edmonson of Bungs, 
preached at the Methodist ( hurxth 
every night last week. Mrs. Ed
monson anil Amos Caldwell rend
ered special music Wednesday 
night. Following the preaching 
service Friday nleht there wu* 
singing led by Rev. Edmondson 
Mr. and Mrs Merle Brook* of 
Bangs were present and took part.

Mrs B. C Cox spent Thursday 
at Dultn with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Lowe.

Twenty-five girl* and the spon
sor were present at a meeting of

O. R. C. Is Now 
67c and 40c

We guarantee It to relieve your 
fowls of Blue Bugs. Lice. 
Worm*, and dogs of Running 
Fits For Sale by

I’EKKLKSN Dill'll CO.
f 4^23-pd

for Monday night, March 23rd The 
purpose is to make plans for It 
and to decide a definite data for
the reunion.

Several from this community at
tended the Hunter funeral |u 
Brownwood Sumlay afternoon. Mr. 
Hunter being the father of our 
coach. Body Hunter.

Mrs. Jimmie Benton and two 
children. <>l Coleman, visited with 
relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Maggie Hcpinstali of near 
Blanket is here for Several days 
visit with her In-other, Orle Faulk
ner and family.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Wyatt for a while last 
Friday night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cull Karp. J. C, Alexander and 
Cuba Nola Byrd. ’

George Griggs and family visit
ed a while on Thursday niEht of 
last week with ( Oil Karp and wife

Mrs. Jeff Murrey and little 
daughter, Mary Anne, spent last 
week al Mullen visiting relatives.

A working for clearing and beau
tifying the school grounds at this 
place Is scheduled lor Friday, the 
20th.

Mur i "iiiplete ny.- service age Dr 
R Ellis, GptomVtrlst

See

JOHNNIE WILSON
30i E. llioadway 

For
Better I'sed Cars
, And • - i  - •»-

Expert Auto Repairing

rhnol term was the annual 
all banquet given at the 
rhonl building Saturday

My
Di

istion is different
It

Reimlir Prim Now
2.00 . . bl.ia*

J U »

H 1*
, .NhHMipoo mid Set, 1 m each

MR*. rKF.lt Mil I I.I.I.T 
Kmi Fast 1 ban.Ib-r Phone |n|*.J

HELP W ANTED
Y*«tft:? man or wimmn

make an rHiMMlional *nrt**y in 
tiro*n«%oo«t ;*n«l rirlnMjr work to 
apply on ftiRinn. WHI nhfi pn> 
cumIi bnoo*. f xcHlool opportunity 
io ir*t a mnit**y-making «*<1nnition 
at Ion n n l. W ritr inr fall iM »ll« 
nt ono*. Dmiiirhnii'** t ollngp, AM- 
loro, Tr\*s.

MORE ECONOMICAL THAN  
DRIVING YOUR OW N CAR

USE

80 W EN
MOTOR COACHES

ON YOUR

NEXT TRIP TO

SAN ANGELO — FT. WORTH

* or Intermediate Points
2c per mile and less.

RIDE

BOWEN MOTOR COACHES
Agrof F.. R. Flicrliar? Phone ,.:W

if file
basket!,, 
high
night

Green and white was the color 
scheme and three coarse menu 
The conclusion of the interesting ' 
program was the presentation ot 
the trophv won by the boy* In the ! 
f'lass B rounty tournament. Th» 
following faculty members aud 
players attended: Adeleu*. L'uffey.
Mb dele n e r.iffey, June Baker Mot
ile L<-I Scars. Alb a Hammons. | 
Louise Hammons Dorothy Glal». 
Beryle Jenkins. Dorothy I^twrence. 
Mildred Jenkins. Dorothy Jenkins 
J. W. Matlock. John Potty, Charles 

jsbelton. Allen Kesler. Narvln Law - I 
rence, James Kesler. Blaine Quirl. !
T H. McArthur. John Glass. Mark 
Greer. Lowell Coffey, A. B Dab- 
nay. Jr and Harry Oreen -Mr. ('ar
son Ball. Mr. I^slte Griffin. Mrs 1 
Leslie Griffin. Mrs. Guthito. Mrs I 
McOoy, Mr*. O'Brien. Mis* MeAr- j 
thur, Miss Fields and Miss Galo- 
wa.v. Miss Maxine Boase. Dorothy 1 
Neil Bake*. Mae VanZandt and I.u- ' 
la Cunningham Assisting in serv- ‘ 
ing were Mra. Garland Petty aud 
Mrs D. F. Petty.

Messrs H ors.e Yale*. Franklin 
Titnmins. Earl Iteaaoner, Jr., J}ol- 
lie Baker and Luther VanZandt re- I 
turned from Fort Worth Sunday 
afternoon where they had been at- ( 
tending the Fat Stock Show

Misses June Baker. Itoria Faye 
Shelton. Lucile Locks. Dorothy 
Nell Raker. Mary Jo Coffey were 
t-H . lub girls from Zephyr to at
tend the Fat Stock Hhow

Mr Gerald Bowden and Mr. Bur- 
I nie Breed were in Brownwood 
1 Monday afternoon.

Mr Til Jenkins returned Monday 
I from Wichita Fall* where he has 

been visiting several days.
Mr*. Olen NeSmith was shopping 

! in Brownwood Monday
Messrs Delmer Keeler. 8 J. Keel- 

| er and Gerald Bowden attended 
the show In Brownwood Sunday 
afternoon

, Mr. Hlrman and Miss Opal Ship 
I were visiting at I'nlon Grove Sun

day afternoon.
Mr Woodrow Vincent and Mr.

1 Bud McKinney attended singing at 
Pompey Sunday night.

Mr. Lather Mosler and slater.

IMIas Artie were in Brownwood 
M on day . : ,

Mr. and Mra. Ilenry Bowden and

s t fa m la ird s
tlie  h igh e st  
of e o o k in g

Guessworlc in cooling . . pot watching . . 
stuffy kitciienk with high humidity . . cen- 
sfont attention to cooking foods . . waste 
of food due to  excess shrinkage and 
baking failures . . odor, smoke and other 
equally undesirable results are the heri
tages of an outmoded cooking appliance.

Modern science and inventive skill hflve 
brought to tbe art of daily food prepara
tion as groat advancements and benefits 
as have been wrought in other fields of 
endeavor. The modern gas range is "de
signed for better living." It brings to the 
homemaker a new leisure, a new enjoy
ment in cooking, and a b s o lu te  freedom 
from eH those u n d es ireb le  elements of 
cooking which were formerly the common 
lot of the housewife.

Drop in today and see our display of 
the>e latest G as  ranges. Only a sr»all 
amount is needed To have one installed. 
Balance monthly. Your present fange will 
be taken in trade.

Sunday was Grandma Kgger's 
eighty-second birthday. Her daugh
ter. Mrs. J. W. Roberts baked her 
a birthday cake and arrived with 
it early Sunday morning to speud 
the day with her. Miss ladly 
Crowder was there to help with the 
birthday dinner, und Mr. aud Mrs. 
Henry Kgger and Elmer Bardin 
were guests for dimier. In the aft
ernoon Mi', and Mrs. Jess Kgger 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Kgger, Mr. and 
Mra. P R Reid, Miss Knna Kgger 
and Mr and Mrs. E. O. Dwyer call 
ed. Grandma Kgger Is one of tin 
few- remaining pioueer mothers ol 
this community. We wish her malty 
happy returns of the day, and hop« 
that m e shall be able to report net - 
eral more birthdays for her.

Mrs. S. N. Kelly had for hei 
guest the week-end of last week 
her brother. M B. Shugart, of Gar 
laud In Dallas County.

TV K. Malone made a busines. 
trip to Dallas Monday.

Truman Crowder of Ouklant 
visited his grandmother, Mrs. J. R 
Ivy Fundsv afternoon.

J R. Miller of El Paso was her* 
to see Mrs Nellie Malone on husl 
ness Monday.

Mr and Mra. Ab Kellv and daugli 
ter. Miss Lucile of Sun Ansel, 
snent the week-end with Mr. am 
Mrs S N. Kellv

Mis* Odene Russell spent Satur 
day night with Miss Pauline Hayn 
es.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. W. Robert* call 
ed on Mr. aud Mr*. K. (). Dwye- 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs Tillman Smith an, 
children visited Mr. Smith's broth 
er. George Smith who lives on IH* 
Hard llolibs place in the Ouklan, 
Community Sun,lav.

Mr. and Mr* W II. Beeves wen' 
to Mullln Sunday afternoon to vlst' 
with Mrs Reeves' sister. Ml** Sy 
Hi I Guthrie of Lorkhnrt who li 
vM line her parent* Mr and Mrs 
John Guthrie at Mullln.

Mr and Mrs. It. M. Hayneg an> 
family visited the Stock Show- a' 
San Angelo last weetr. They wer- 
w.-ompnuied bv their ninrrle, 
daughter, Mrs. C V Chestimtt o< 
Bangs While there thev called »i 
Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Kelly and Mr 
and Mrs .Ab Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kgger of th< 
Lfnqulst place In the (Isklum* 
community visited their parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. Hob Kgger and Mrs J 
M. Ketehum. here Sunday. Mra. Kg 
ger attended church with her 
mother. Mrs. Ketehum. In the aft 
emnon.

Meredith Chesser I* planting corn 
and OH Dwyer and Clifford Crow
der are runuin* terraces for Mrs 
Nellie Malone this week

All interested In the Townsend 
club please meet at Jhe school 
house at three o'clock Sunday aft- 
erpoou March 2!<

Mra. Nellie Malone received '• 
letter from her daughter, Mrs. An
gus Burn, who resides In Manilla 
last week. It came on the China

NOTH F TO i HMH to ils  OF T ill 
FSTATF OF n W H V  H. HKA

MI It SIMIR F, DKCKAMKIt.
Notice is hereby given that or

iginal letters of administration on 
the estate of Harry W. Henner^- 
dorf. deceased, were granted to aie 
the undersigned, on the 1!Hh day 
of February, A. D. 193fi, by the 
County Court ot Brown County 
Texas. All persons having claims 
aaiiist said estate are hereby re
quired to present the same to me 
within the time prescribed by law 
My residence and post-office If 
Brownwood. Brown County. Texas

Cl y d e  McIn t o s h .
Administrator of Estate of Harry 

W. Hennersdorf, Deceased.
3-1!

tThe farmers are very busy work 
Inc In their fields this pretty 
weather.

Adran and Acie nert Chapman 
attended the Fat Stock Show Tues
day.

Mr and Mrs Omer Hanuer and 
children were visiting her parent*. 
Mr. and Mra. Pauly of Zephyr

1 Miss Weita 'Richmond camo 
I from Denton Sunday morning to 

iltend the funeral of her grand
father Davis of Bungs.

Mr and Mr*. W. Hepfluattll and 
■hlldren spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Eaton of 
Banket.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Chapmen at»d 
children, Mr. Barfield Forehand 
Mid son. and W Ileptinstall and 
«>n were In Brownwood Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Henaon. Mr*. 
Willie Heptinsiall and daughters. 
Mi and Mr*. F. W. Lappe and 
laughters and others of this com- 
nunlty attended the funeral of 
vftss Lila Belle Dabney at Blanket 
Monday evening.

Luke Beeves and wife of Blank- 
•t spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*.
lohn Reeve*.

Mrs. Leonard Bird of Blanket 
pent one day last week with Mra. 
toy Chapman.

Mrs. John Reeves was visiting 
Irs. Lonnie Stanley Tuesday even-
ng. , ,i

Mr. and Mrs Buford Powers and 
on are altendinc the Fat Slock
thow some this week.

Tom Bush has been going to 
Irownwood to serve on the grand 
ury this term of court

Mr. and .Mr*. Melvin KddjngS a $ 
hlldren were \isltiug Ifarvc All *x 
uid family Monday ' *

Lizzie Hicks was \ldltlng her 
lioiher, Mrs. Powers, Tuesday.

Lloyd llenson and wife were in 
Blanket Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Frank la*ppe ai ^
hlldren attended church at tfnlon

tundsy
Sunday I* singing day at Ilock 

•huroh
Mr and Mrs. Sgndv HI ks of 

Wellington were here to attend the 
uneral of I.tla Belle Dabney. 

ATillc here they visited his brother 
mil wife. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hick*. 

-------- ---- » ■
Your glasses should fit your 

work. Dr. H A. Ellis, Optometrist

'Tipper. It was post marked at Ma
nilla March 3 and reached Ebony 
March 12. making the Journey in 
nine days. By ordinury mall It takes 
* letter 30 days to conic. The poht- 
tge was $ 1.50, .

Next *- Uhi.TY ietUrcx1 Wharton's 
day tu pn-neh. Let s U4 there 
promptly at two o ’rlock so as to 
bo through grlib Sunday sc|„»ot In 
llmji fqi preach line n 'b ' •'? " ‘clock.

iittiiiifirm n

FOR TRADE  
100 acre farm, 80 acre? 
in cultivation, close to 
Brownwood, for grood 
Krass land. Address 
P. O. Box 19, Brown
wood, Texas. 27

IVe offer nl attractive prices 
a selection Ail' Fir»t Grade Baby 
1 hick* from selected Standard 
Bred Flock*.

Egg* accepted for custom 
hatciiiiig Mondays and ITinrh* 
days.

Brownwood Feed Co.
R#s«*t Brooks Uwiifr 

.V-*0 F. Broadway 
Phone 458

• Automatic ©van haat control
• f*-a drawar tmokalatt kroiltr
• Automatic top

burnors
• Haavy blanket ovon iniulotioo
• Porctlain intida and out
• Improved top burnort
• Loivyo porctlain linod o»M 
9 Rtirforcad stool Iromo

INSURANCE CLAIMS ADJUSTED  
Life-Accident-Health and Compensation
I.et ns invcsiijrate \<uii settlements where y m  have ic- 
t c ited  less than the late value «>1 yout |toliiy.

No Oilleition - No Charges.

UNITED ADJUSTMENT COMPANY
(ATitiMl N ational Hank lllilg..

P. (). Box 301 San Angelo, Texas.

Community Natural Gas Co.

- i

BIG SALE OF FRUIT TREES
Season Is Just Right for Planting.

Best trees that can be grown and at lowest prices. We sug
gest that selection of varieties lie left to us. as we can give best 
for every section.
PEACH

18 to 24 inch 
2 to 3 fept 
4 to 6 feet

Dozen
$1,710
2.00
4.00

50
$5.00
7.00

15.00

100
$ 8.00
12.00
25.00

VARIETIES: Bestjune, Best may, Chllow, Carpenter, I,eona. 
Pallas.

J’ Ll.M
Per « 50

4 to « feet $2.50 $17.50
VARIETIES: Bruce, Methley, Bunts ltosa.

100
$30.00

H A MM: V FIG 
OTilKK FIGS

Each
$83

.25

Per 6 
$1.75 
$1.25

Be sure you have our complete catalogue of prices and In
formation. All other varieties take low prices of catalogue.

Add ten per cent of amount to cover postage or express, IT 
you wish us to prepay.

RAM SEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY
Auatln. Texas.
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The State ot Texas 

^County of Brnwn
Notlee Is Hereby Given lhat by 

virtue of a certain Plurle* Kxecu- 
tion Issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Taylor County 
on the 2oth day of February, 1936 

■ by the Clerk of said Court for the 
sum of Six Hundred Forty Nine 
Dollars, Fifteen Cents <8649.151 
Dollars, and costs of suit, under 
a Judgment In favor of Automo
bile Investment Company. In a cer
tain cause In said Court, No. 5978. 
and styled Automobile Investment 
Company, a partnership composed 
of Will Stith. Charles Motz, Jr. 
and Mrs. I.oulse Curtis vs. E. A. 
McDonough placed In my hands for 
service. I W. K. Hallmark, as 
Sheriff of Brown Comity. Texas, 
did. on the 27th day of February. 
1938 levy on certain Real Kstale 
situated in Brown County. Texas, 
and described as follows, to-wlt: 
All the right title and Interest of 
E. A. McDonough In and to the fol
lowing described real estate situat
ed and being In Brown County. 
Texas, towlt: Two tracts of land: 
Described as follows. One Hundred 
sixty acres In the Wm. B. Travis 
survey No. 1IH; Abstract No 8** 
situated on the waters of Pecan 
Bayon. about twenly-flve miles 
Northwest of the City of Browu- 
wood In Brown Co., Texas. Also 
one hundred sixty acres In the Wm 
B. Travis Survey No. 148; Abstract 
No. 89* situated on the waters of 
Pecan Bayou, about twenty-five 
miles Northwest of the City of 

Brown County. Tex- 
lipon as the property 

A. McDonough and that on

the first Tuesday in April. m «
the same being the 7th day of said
month, at the Courthouse door of 
Brown County. In the town of 
Brownwood, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. in., by 
virtue of said levy, and suid Plurles 
Execution 1 will sell the suid above 
described Reul Kslute at public 
vendue, for cush, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of suid E. 
A. McDonough.

And In compliance with luw, 1 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once each 
week for three consecutive weeks 
Immediately preceedlug -aid date 
of sale. In the Brownwood Han 
nor. a newspaper published In salt! 
Brown County.

Witness my haml, this 3rd day 
hf March. 1938

W R. HALLMARK.
Sheriff of Brown County. Texas 

By Chester Avluger, Deputy.
3.7-12-19

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To The Sheriff or any Constable 

of Brown County, GREETING:
YOU ARK HKRKHY C OMMAND

ED to summon Patrick Dorian, 
Mary Dorian and all the heirs and 
legal representatives of John Dori
an. deceased, the names, residenc
es and whereabouts of whom are 
unknown, by making publication I 
of this citation once, at least ten 
days previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished In your County. If there be 
a newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published, 
to appear on the 23rd day of 
March. 1938. in the County Court

of Brown County. Texas, to he 
holden at the courthouse thereof in 
iroWllwood on the 4th Monday in

March. 1938. the same being the 
23rd day of March, 193H. then and 
there to answer a petition filed In 
said Court on the 12th day of 
March. 1938, In u suit numbered 
on the docket of suid Court No. 
2174. wherein Itoy H. Morris, as 
p Urn I n 1st rutor of the estate of John 
Dorian deceased, uud us admlnia- 

oi rite enisle of Mrs. Annie 
Buckley deceased, und as guardi
an of the estate of J. F. Bock ley, 
a person of unsound mind, has 
filed a petition praying for a par
tition, anil distribution of the 
oronerty belonging to the estuie 
of John Dorian, ugalust Patrick 
Dorian. Mary Dorian, and all the 
other heirs and legul representa
tives of John Dorian, deceased, the 
names, residences und where
abouts of whom and each of whom 
are unknown to said petitioner. uJ- 
leeln•? that the estate of John Do
rian Is the owner of Lot No. It, in 
Block No. 1272 of Fletcher's Ad
dition to the City of Dallas. Dallas 
County, Texas, fronting 54 feet on 
Grand Avenue in said City; and an 
undivided one-half Interest in laits 
Nos. I. 2. 15 and 10 in Block No. 
2. of Perter's Addition to the City 
of Brownwood. In Brown County. 
r»x*a »nd that shIiI property Is 
Incapable of partition in kind, and 
praying fur a partition and dlstrl- 
imlion ot the property belonging 
to the estate of John Dorian, de
ceased.

HEREIN FAIL NOT hut have 
you before said Court on said 23rd 
day of March. 1958. this writ with 

n thereon, showing how

you have executed the same.
Witness W E. Burleson. Clerk I 

of the Commit Court of Brown I 
Coun' \ Texas

W E. BURLESON,
County Clerk, Brown County, 

TexaR.
By Sidney Richey, Deputy.

NOTH E III HEHTliKS AM* 
CREDITORS

Slate of Toxas 
County of Brown
To Those Indebted to. nr Holding 
Claims Aguinxt the Estate of T. H 
Hardy. Sr., Deceased’

The undersigned, haling beer 
duly appointed administrator of 
the estate of T II. Hardy, Sr . De
ceased. lute of Brown County, Tex
as, by the judge of Hi*’ county court 
of said county on the 241 h day of 
February. 19.28, during a regular 
term thereof, hereby notifies ull 
persons Indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settle
ment. and those having elalm* 
against said estate to present them 
to him within the time proscribed 
by lew. at his residence In May 
Brown County, Texas, where he 
receives his mail, this 23th day of 
February, A. I).. 1338.

K. A. ROBASON, 
Administrator of the Estate of 

T. II. Hardy. Sr.. Deceased 
::-12-19-29

on the property o f  Frank B. Wil- (;iven under my hand, this 5th 
• o n .  M rs . K u b y  W ils o n -H o ld e n  a n d  ,ja y 0 f  v iu r '-h . 1938  
husband. Guy Holden: to satisfy o  jg. KITCHEN,
a Judgment amounting to *241*.14 r-onotitliif. Precinct No. 1. Brown 
In favor of H C. Glenn, as Receiver County, Texas
for Temple Trust Company, a prl- By Jus. L. Sandlin. Deputy 
val.- corporation, and cost hf suit. S .7-12-19
Charier N«. IH i Ue.erie District ill. II

Report of Condition oi Hie
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

<»i Itm v\ iiHooti iii tin* Mtiiti* <ii Twut*. at I In* Ho*#* ImaliM*** on Mnn li
4Hi.

lilihlieU in nupoiihc to rail mud" by Comptroller of the Carirni 
under Sort ion "211. I\ S. K»*y1m U statutes)

ASSISTS
Loans and (iiric.uiifit# $
Overdrafts _ __ _
Lnitrd Stairs Government obligation*, direct und or

fully kiuarant'.d 87€,72r*
Other bond*, stork*, and seeurttir* 62.371
Lankin* house. $&G,iMO.oo

Furniture und tixtuien, $1,00   MJ.SMI
Kei 
K<

al estalt* ownoti other than banking Imuse 14.o;
Mprvf* ith Fed<jral R<pserve liauk . .  . _ .. 430.2-'
sb. balAiici’K wi <lt otb<-r banks, ami cash items in

proi-ess of <oi lectlQu 476.2:

TAL ASSETH .82,306,1
• 1,1 AW LIT IE i

mu ml deposits uf ftndRridual*. partnership*, ami cor-

££ecUic 
S E R V I C E  
R A T E  S

ate
L O W E R

WATTS

Yes, the Texas Power and l  igJjt Company hat cut electric 
service rates (doing auay with the "Room Count” feature of 
the old rate) so that we, the Watts family, can work in every 
home at lower cost than ever before. The amount of your 
savings depends upon how much work we do for you , . the 
more u e  work the greater are your savings, fo r  instance . .

L IG H T IN G  AN D  R A D IO  . . .
"You can enjoy Better Light needed for  the good health o f your eyes, 
by changing 40-watt lamps to 60-watt lamps; or 60-watt lamps to 
100-watt lamps. I f  you do not have a radio you can add its entertain
ment to your day’s pleasure; or, if you' have one, you can enjoy more 
programs. In ,ngany cases these services can he added without increas
ing your present cost o f  service.”  . . G lowy Watts.

C O O K IN G  AND IR O N IN G  . . .
"Many people do not yet realize how little it costs to epok electri
cally. W hole meals for a family o f  four can be cooked in an electric 
cooker for  less than half the cost o f  a box o f matches. This method 
saves food .-flavor, and keeps all the healthful part o f the food  for you. 
Ironing with the electric iron, or with the electric ironer, saxes time 
and work, and can now be done at much lower cost per ironing.'' 
. . Hotsy Watts.

REFRIGERATION AND COOLING . . .
"The New Low rates for electric service, and the greater efficiency of 
the New electric refrigerators, combine to give you a great bargain 
in refrigeration and health protection. Electric refrigeration is proven 
by millions of users who praise its economy, safety, and long life. 
Cooling by dearie fans, or by some form of air conditioning is 
another advantage brought more fully to you by the New low 
rates.” . . Cootsy Watts.

LA U N D R Y  A N D  C LE A N IN G  . . .
"The electric washing machine adds a saving in time . . a saving in 
wear and tear on clothes . . a saving in the cost of having the washing 
done. The average family washing can be done in the electric washing 
machine for one cent's worth of New low-coat electric energy. Rugs 
can be vacuum-cleaned in a little h*t of no time for less than one cent's 
worth of the same electric energy. Enjoy these services . . now!’ 
. .  Tidy Wa<ts.

Ash at out store, or at any electrical 
dealer's for more dal ail > about the sere- 
ices the Walls Family can bring you 

with Cheaper Electricity.

TEXAS POWER-* LIGHT
' a-"p( ompan/

CONST l HIE S S U E
State of Texas 
Cowttv of Brown

By virtue of an order of sale Is
sued out of the Honorable Distric t 
Court of Bell County on the 24lh 
day of February. 1938 by the Clerk 
thereof. In the esse of H. C 

| Glenn, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Company, a private corpora- 

I tton. ve-ons Frank H Wilson. Mrs 
Rnhy Wllson-Holden, Guy Hold 
e n :  No. 21674. and to me as Con 

I stable, directed ami delivered. I 
will proceed to sell, within tb>' 

i hours prescribed by law for Con- 
I stable's Sales, on the first Tues- 
| day In April A. IJ. 1938. It being 
I the 7th day of said month, before 
I the Court House door of said 

Brown County. In the towu of 
Brownwoori the following describ
ed property, to-wlt: A |)8rt of Gils 
Seven 471 and Eight (*) Block 
Five CD of Kotilh Side Addition tr 
the city of Brownwood. Brown 
County, Texas, together with all 
improvements thereon situated 
and being more particularly des
cribed by metes und bounds as fo l
lows:

BEGINNING ut a point In the 
1 South line of Iait 7. 3u feet N. W 

from the South corner of said lot;
TIIKNCR Northeast parallel with 

the S. R. line of said Ix>t 7, 16Ti 
feet to an alley;

THENCE Northwest with line of 
| said alley, 52 1-2 feet for corner

THENCE Southwest parallel 
' with the N. TV. line of said Lot 7, 

165 feet to the line of Brevard 
I Street;

THENCE Southeast with the 
 ̂ line of Brevard Street. f>2 1-2 feet
to the place of beginning; levied

LYRIC
Midnight Saturday 

Sunday and Monday

{Miration** ___ _ . . . .
Time deposits of individual*. partnership*, unit

porations ________ _ .
State, county, and ruunicipul deposit*
Deposits of other banks, including certified and 

cashier's chocks our landing 
Total of Items 14 to 1*. Inclusive:

(at Secured by pledge of loan* and or
investment* . . . . .  —

(bi Not secured by pledge of b an: 
and or investments _________ _

SOKE THROAT TONSILITIS! 1 
lii'tau! relief *J lorded )»> A nut In-
* ia  M o p  th e  w o n d e r f u l  n e w  fliro a ii 
mop. I t c lJ e t e *  paid k i l l '*  in fe c t io n .  
P o s it iv e  r e l ie f  tr o a r  u n  feed  o r  p u r -  
d iu ^ e  p r ic e  r e fu n d e d  by R e n fr o  
D r u ^  S to re s .

FOR SALE 
V o u n *  registered 
Hereford Bulls. E. T. 
Perkinson. tf

ALFALFA
50c per bale delivered.! 
$15.00 per ton at barn. 

A. I. Fabis, 
Phone 8526F4

3 -5  pi!

RHODE ISLA M ) 
REDS

That have won prizes 
at the best shows in 
Texas. Eggs a n d  
Breeding Stock f o r  
sale.— Steve Me Horse. 
115 Mayes St.

IM*VT M J U IIJ I!
Get I'arm Me Ointment the imarati- 
tecil Itch ami Knii'iiia Remedy. 
I'urmlilr I* iruaianleed In prcinpt-
I) relieve alt form, oi licit, erxein i 
nr oilier itching -tin  irritation, or
money refunded. I urge jar 50c ut 
Krnlro llrml.- More*.

MIN WANTED l o r  I<u»|e1t'!i
Houle, ol *00 lamilie.. Kili.-iOl •
liu.licr -IioiiI.I .tart earning $25
vvickly uiiil inert a^- rapidly, VV cb ■ 
today. Hawlelnli, Dept. TXU-M1-S,
Memphis lin o .

COM Hi H4 141. IKT IT YOl lt 
SIMIfE TIRE, Itirom.'li »lud.y of
llii. I. 4, s. fo u r .*  you eo .1 
Income nil expert. In-urn at 
Home! lutcmulinnul I nrre.pond- 
cnee Schools IV. L. Dowell, Ke;i* 
re.entuthe, l.rneraj Del 11 cry, Ab- 
Idie. Texas 3 5-HMd

LETBET T ER S
.Mattress Factory, Mutiresse* rewo

und sterilised, J l— $1.25.
Work guaranteed. 1J0« Main Pborn*

tf

(ci TOTAL DEPOSITS - _»1.89(i>52.71
Other liabilities .
Capital account:

Common stock. 1009 shares, par floo.oo
per Biture ____________________  * 100,000.00
Surplus ____  _. ___  100.000 on

Undivided profits net . 2 1-'.2M ::i
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT - .. . ..

TOTAL LIABILITIES . . .  *2 8112.2
MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investment* pledged to 

»e< lire Liahilities
31. United States Government obligation*, direct

and or fully guaranteed $ 200,00o.0i)

•:t. TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscount* . thnt.Oi'O *mi
■35. Pledged:

Hi) Aguiusl Stale, county, und municipal deposit- 200.000.00

III! TOTAL PLEDGED . . . .  | 2<IO,oimi.OO
S ate of Tnxaa. County of Bruwn. s« ■

I, Millard Homines, ea.hier of the above-named bank, do solemnIv 
w ear lhat the above statement Is irue to the best of my knowledge and
lie I let.
I Seal! MILI.AKD HOMINES, Cashier.

CORIUBCT Attest:
JOHN T YANTIS 
J A WALKER 
A. H BELL

Director*.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 17 day of March. 1936.

C W. CARTER. Notary Puhlii

| WHO WANTS 
PIANO AT A B 
hale in your vl<

; a splendid uprls 
bench to mat 
Grand In 1 
Terms if <Jei 
stock, pnullr;

[incut Addrgi 
VIAYS A CO . jhie lleflut 
House, Dallas, Texas.'

2-$"-|7*3-:. 12

:ht p 
Also

AJ

BEAUTIFUL 
tNT We max 
in a few days 
inn with duet 
a low ly Baby 

n* mahogany, 
llight take live 
ed as part pay- 
en o  * BttotiK 

Piano

L(Quid Tablet* 
Sa - -  Nos*

Drops

check*

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day 

H E A D A C H E S  
in 30 minutaa

S k in
M A 0 I H A M T

PECAN TREES 
Western Fapershells, 
25c anti up. Brown
wood Nursery. A. 1. 
Fabis, Rhone 8526F4.

For Sale or Trade 
Chevrolet Truck. Will 

trade for Livestock, 
l/ouis Petty,
Main Ave.

S y s t e m . D r u ^  S t o c c

P E E R L E S S  DRUGCO

OSTEOPATHY
Is Nature’s Way 

To Health 
DR. R. L. FARRIS
54)1 Cituea. .'all. Haul. Bldg.

Ruptured?

Specials for This Week-End

J. A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITER ESI HA>GE 

L  4. SniHli and (ornna 
Type-writers

All make* repaired. Service!
guaranteed.

Phone 1623R1 211 E Baker St.

Felix
the
Cat

Cart eon 
Yews

B0ST 
I Tooth Paste
4 0 c
S u e . . .

30c H ILL’S 9j c
Cascara Q u in in e . . | ,  | *

31*

SUCCESS 
| Cold Tablets 

25
I in Tin

M AGNESIA 4
M ilk , Full P in t . . . « 13*

LIFEBUOY Q
Soap . . . . .  V for"] 7«

ASPIRIN
B o ttle  of lO O . . 3 3*

Perfection 
Tissues
220 84»««ta

2 Bom2 J c l

Petrolagar
AH Nun

I $ 1 .2 5  
Size .

xers

983

ENO
SALTS

$ 1 .2 0  
Sire. . .

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST

, 401 Center Ave.
Office Hour*; 9-.oo to 12 a. m.

2 to 5:30 p. m. 
Phone 418 for appointment

W H V  OWDCn Y O U *  T * U * «  W H IH  

w e  c - .M  G U A R A N T E E  a  f i t

A N D  S A T I8 F  A C T IO N . P * IV A V «  

r iT T IN Q  R O O M . A C O M C L f f l  
L IN E  O *  A B D O M IN A L  B E L T * . A N D  

S C H O L L *  FO O T A P B L IA N C U .

Renfro-WcMir.il Drug Co.
C E N T E R  AT BAKER ST .

B r o w n w o o d . T e x a s

Tuesday

O N  O U R  STA G E

^ C O M E D Y
ITARLO F.

Theatrical 
Cold Cream

I Vx Lb.
Size

N E W
E L E C T R IC
T O A S T E R

5S3ee 222
"Pyre*”  g’ ass in- 
•rrta in door* and 
aide*. W ith cord.

*AR
HOSPITAL
COTTON

Pound  
S iro
White sterilized 
cotton . K eep  a 
supply on hand.

O la fe tn

COD LIVER 
OIL

Full 
Pint . . 5 9 c

THE FOUl' IVOld'll

STAR-TELEGRAM
Merning . Evening • Sunday
6 Diu.y Papers I'nr.lOc per 

«  eek.
Alii IDIA NEWS COMPACT 

Phone 70

McHorse & Peck
PLUMBING AND SIIEET 

MLTAL WORK

Heater* Kadlator
Gas Fitting Repairing-•
115 Mayen SL Phone 1W

___________________________ _— 4-8-

tf.33 c

M0DESS 
‘Certain-Safe’ 
36

I in Box

Princess Pat I 
ROUGE

Ana Alice Faye In 
“ MI MIC IN MAGIC*
\o Adxnnce In Prices.

Wednesday
One Show M»lie«e 

One at V
All Meat* r .1.

“ A
MIDSUMMER 

NIGHTS DREAM’’
Matinee 2:89 Night MOW

Sent Male Start* Friday 
al Belli* a  Clhhs.

Matinee balcony 55c
Jmncr Eloac _.45<' und HAc 
NlgUI m Mm |  . . . L l .  «5c
Lower Floor ____ Me and $IJ$

Mudeulx ...............   Die
^^H^J>rlee^Jee^Job^jr»X^__

Mall order* filled ** recelxcd. 
Encloxe ehech and .tamped, ad- 

dremsed envelope. in *

L e m o n -C a s td e

SHAMPOO
-ox . A A a  

I Six* . . B e

Kruschen
Salts

Campho Lyptus 
COUGH 
SYRUP

• -M.
S ix *  .
Aaooihinc. efied- 
iva le m e d r for 
adult* St children.

Or a-San
TOOTH
BRUSH

6usr’« d ^ A a
Quality
Treated bristle* 
WiB not pull out.

C a m p h o -L y p tu s

CO LD
O IN TM E N T

t;:. 42c

TABLE
STOVE

S £ ~ 1 5 9
Switch In t w i ;  

tniah *

Breethex 
For CoMs

Spool*! | 7 «
P r ice . .

DRUGS

SUPPOSITORIES 1 Q c
QGo w m .......................*  ^

37c 
49c

SYBUP OP FIGSKeller S-oz.. . . * . 
MOUTH WASH
O riis, F mJJ Pint .  .  «

A V I C K ’ S
V a p o -R u b

1 a : . . 1 4 *
6 -o t  . S * s

HAIR TOUR W
Valentine, 6-a*. * • A

r.

TOILETRIES
COLO CKEAIM w w .
Perfection, 4+z .  * I  .

39c 
39c 

EXTRA VALUES

lrZXS',*2 '-llc
a o a i c  a c id  <j w .
fn m l) o  A . m  u . . 
CAMPHORATED a
OH xw. ate . . > .  t I 9 v

Fletcher’s
Castoria

r.‘. 29c I

“ Floee-T**’*
TOILET
TISSUE

3 * ^ 1 3 *

Antiseptic
Powder

Six*.

Bismadine|
r*4»

Indigestion

I)r. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

861 First Null. Rank Bldg. 
riion> 1184

Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 5:30 p m.

------------------- ---- ----------------------- —‘—

AETO LOANS
FTRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett
*21 Brown St. Brownwood

___________________

J O I N  N O W !  

1 p ’

----
Burial Protection 

At Low Cost
■Any new member* are joining 

each week.

!j Morris 
’j Buriiil Association *

At . 
Al'STIN-MORRIS CO. “

— ------- ------------- —Li—LfB W

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co. 1
LOCAL AND LONG HINT A NCI

M O V I N G
DAILY FREIGHT SERY1CI

To and From ■ 3  
Dallas Fort W orth Oklahomn CUT 3  
Waco Calcman Abilene 
Bnn Angelo Ballinger Enid, Okkh 

All Intermediate I'olnta
BONDED n o n e  Alt Dt9CWX» 3

Six*

MINERAL
OIL

X . . .4 9 *

WH I T E  * LONDON

FUNERAL KOBE
And Ambmlmce Scrtic* 

PHONE 49
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PAfir f.u ; h t

Seven  d b c  p l a y e r s
RECEIVE LETTERS 

FOR 1936 SEASON

BROWWVOOn BAXTER. TH rRSIU T. N VR< H 19. 1IM

«

«
\
* With a nucleus of five ieti.rmen 
ml the »rvrn on the r- Han 
maker basketball team. »h i h won 
•Rcond place In this year's Texas
Conference campaign. Coach Wal-

e Myers hopes to bniltl a win

ning aggregation for the 1937 sea
son. The two men who will not 
l»e on hand for the first practice 
next year are .\1< Daniel anil Mor
ris, who will graduate this year.

Letters were awarded Captain 
I .1 M Manlel. Jake MeTulley. Hu
bert Davenport. Norman Morris, 
Carl McCurdy. Charles Chrane sod 
Irby tileaton by- the college ath
letic department recently

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES 
NEEDED FOR CLASSES

MORTUARY

Spring is Here
that means clean up

Paint Up
For Outside For Inside

Painting Painting
Sunproof Faint Wailhide Faint 

Waterspar
’ Snolite Faint Knamel
\ Waterspar
f Florhidt* Knamel Varnish
'4 Floorhide Enamel
> Fiasco Faint Utility Knamel
• etc.M etc.

An Increased enrollment is ex
pected in the class in public speak
ing and Kngllsh helps, taught by 
A K Brannon under the WPA 
program of adult education, as the 

| result of a change In location of 
the class room The classes, which 
were formerly held at 6<»2 Fourth 

J Street, have been moved tn the 
| Bernice Neal Sunday school room

I at First Baptist church. The class 
Is Just starting, and Its accessibili
ty to residents of the downtown 

I section Is expected to increase at- 
| tendance.

Magazines and hooka of educa- J 
1 ttonal content are greatly needed 
for use in the classes, according to 
Nolan Schulae. director of the edu
cational program In district 14. 
Contributions of suitable material 
wlU lie greatly appreciated, he 
said. The material will be receiv
ed on Mondays. Wednesday* and 
Fridays from * to 7 :JO p m. at 
the English classroom at the 
church. Contributions of the ma
terial may also be taken to the 
i-ounty superintendent’s office or 
to Mr. Schulte's office on the 
eighth floor of Hotel Brown wood

KOKTKOX—Mrs. Joe W Fortson. 
US. died at her home near Hrown- 
wihmI Wednesday afternoon. March 
It, following an extended Illness 
Funeral services were held Thurs
day afternoon at the First Presby
terian Church with Rev Wm. H 
Foster officiating Interment was 
In Ureenleaf Cemetery with Aua- 
tln-Morris Funeral Home in charge 
of funeral arrangements.

Mrs. Fortson was born Decem
ber 7. 1870 in Mississippi. She 
came to Brown county at the age 
of six years and lived here the re
mainder of her life. She was a 
member of the Presbyterian 
Church. Survivors include her 
husband and one sister and one 
brother, Mrs Ola White and 
Henry (J Storey, both of Brown- 
wood.

Miss Dabney was born Febru
ary 16, till2, in Blanket. She was 
graduated from the Blanket High 
School in 1931 and hud been a
member of the f'hurch of Christ for
10 years.

Survivors include her parents, 
one sister, Muudie Dabney, and 
one brother. Roy Dabney.

HFC Student State 
Winner In Contest

In Fact
See us for your entire Faint Needs.

Your Complete Faint Store.

WEAKLEY - W A T S O N  - M ILLER  
HARDWARE COMPANY

*h «r Prices Are Right for Ihe Quality Merchandise B e Offer'' 

M SIE  1S7C BROWN WOOB

c * .  *i

ti m o u r n  i x p tM H T i m s

Commissioners court in regular 
j suasion thin *ee^ w.tcsl to call a

mass meeting for the entire cont- 
jm ufltt J-'ruifr niqtu fur the- pur

pose of discussing welfare prob
lems Business details occupied the 
remainder of the session.

Purchase of a Caterpillar Diesel 
tractor for Jt.KOVtn for use in pre
cinct three and the expenditure of 
$,'••> a month for employment of a 
stenographer in the county seed 

i and feed loan office was uuthnrix- 
ed.

Dressmaking - 
Tailoring-Remodeling 

Alterations
* ** t

I’aHern. rat to mea-nre
Buttons I merrd

M1IS. J it h STRECkKItT 
W.H >: RHONE

H« I enter Phone ItUt
i ll  shop of Youthi

l.l lll.OW Mrs. Jessie Oreene I.ud- 
low, 7V widow of the late B. A 
Ludlow of this city, died Saturday 
afternoon at 8: SO o'clock at her 
home on Wesley street Funeral 
service# were held Sunday after
noon at five o’clock at St. John's 
Episcopal Church with Rev. Rob
ert Y. Davis, rector, assisted by 
Dr. John Power, rector emeritus. I 
officiating. Interment was In 
Greenleuf Cemetery.

Jesaie Greene Ludlow waa born 
November 12. 18«b at Plantersville, 
Texas, the daughter of John Han
cock and Fannie Womack Greene 
Her husband. H. A Ludlow, died 
here several years ago.

Survivors Include four t klldreu. 
Mrs. Fannie L. Gully and ft. A. Lud
low o f  Brownwood. Miss Anna 
Ludlow of New York and Mrs 
U-nu I* Miller. Kansas City.

I»!V IN - Charles Jefferson Davis. 
72. pioneer citizen of the Bangs 
community, died at his home there 
Saturday. Funeral services were 
hgld Sunday afternoon at the Salem 
(ihnrch with Rev. J A. Hall offi
ciating. White and London wa* in 
charge of funeral arrangements.

Mr Davis was born December 
5, 1863. at Murshall. Texas. He 
moved to Dangs in 1874, settling 
on the place on which he lived 
the remainder of his life He wus 
married to Mlsa Lucy McIntosh of 
Bangs December 19, 1889. He was 
a prominent citizen of the Hangs 
section and was for a number of 
years vice-president of the First 
State Bank there.

One daughter. Mrs Alvie Rich
mond. died in Bangs in 1926. Sur
vivors. Include his wife and three 
grandchildren. Welta. Burley and 
Ralph Richmond, all of Blanket 
(jne brother of 1'valde, Texua and 
line sister in Austin. Texas, also 
survive.

i As an award (or winning first 
| place in a statewide Baptist 

stewardship declamation contest 
Miss Alfa Bell, student at Howard 
Payne college, will receive a trip 
to the Baptist camp In Ridgecrest, 
North Carolina and a two weeks 
stay there with all expenses paid 
this summer. Final contests were 
held Friday night at Fort Worth 
In connection with an executive 
hoard meeting of the Woman's Mis
sionary Union of Texas, auxiliary 
to the Raptisl General Convention 
of Texas.

MIbs Bell as representative of 
First Baptist Church was winner 
of the contest held recently in 
Drown county and was later win
ner in contests held at the district 
convention in Coleman.

Ill M IV  Elsie Sue Dennis, two 
months old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elgin Dennis of Mercury, died 
Monday afternoon at a local hos
pital Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at the Cox cemetery with 

| Rev Ed Clark officiating White 
«t lamdon Funeral Home was In 
rharge of fuueral arrangements. j 

Survivors Include her parents 
and four brothers and sisters. Mil
dred. Myrsl. J. L and Mildred Joe | 
Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Singleton and j 
Mrs C. D. Dennis, grandparents, j 
also survive.

FA KM Ft iS, W e have 
opened up a Seed Ex
change, brintf us any 
seed you have to sell, 
name your own price, 
when sold we pay you 
less a small selling ex
pense. I)o it now as 
seed are in demand. 
Izooney Grocery Co.

To show prospective wives, who 
provide the food, thut they will be 
good, economical “catches," Papu
an men of New Guinea hind their 
waists tightly and never remove 
the binding.

HONOR ROLLS
HOLDER si h « o l

E'ir»t tirade
Joyce Louise Sued and B. ('. 

Wudrttp.
Second Grade

AHeen 8m*th and K«ler Byrtl.
Third Grade

Jackie GlljtM. Joe .vise Host unil 
Norman liowbiy .

E mii rl h Grade
Dottle Jewel Crawford and Aly- 

eene Kmfingur.
Elfth Grade

Ernestine Rust and Milton Bur- i 
nett.

Nlvlh Grade
Karline Seed, Vandoil Byrd and 

Melvin Seed.

The Economy Store
IS NOW CLOSED

After 13 year's o f successful business 
in Brownwood we have closed the Econo
my Store in order1 to devote our full time 
to Gus J. Rosenberg’s exclusive men’s 
and boy’s store.

We wish to take this means to thank 
the many thousands o f customers and 
friends who have made our success pos-

*
sible. We hope that we may have the 
pleasure to continue to serve you in our 
men’s and boys’ store. • *

.- ■ i

Mr. and Mrs. Gus J. Rosenberg-.

w*

EN AND BCYty STORE

H i m

BUY SEED 
NOW

W e have a fresh stock of highest grade, tested field 
and garden seed. All our seed are tested for germina
tion before we will sell them.

Now is the time to buy seed for your spring plant
ing. Seed corn, hegari, sudan, millet, redtop, etc., 
should be planted now. And it isn’t too late to start 
your English peas.

Buy dependable seed that will come up and grow—  
and buy now while stocks are fresh and complete

Seed Headquarters for 
Brown County Farmers

JEROME B. RICE 
GARDEN SEED

COMPLETE STOCK 
OF BULK SEED

Austin Mill & Grain Co
Millers of Cake Flour for 41 Years

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Te

■ ■ ■ III

CAIN—J D Cain. 30, of Brown 
wood died Monday morning as the 
result ol hemorrhage* at Carls
bad only a few hours after enter
ing the hospital there for treat
ment. He left Brownwood Sunday 
morning on a bus and on his ar
rival at the hospital waa found to 
be quite ill. He died at 6 o clock 
leas than 24 hour# after leaving 
Brownwood.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at Mitcham Funeral 
Home with Rev. Mr. Blair officiat
ing. Interment was In Greenleaf ! 
Cemetery.

J. D. Cain was horn June 8. 1885 I 
In San Saba county. He had lived i 

1 In Brownwood for about 25 years. | 
He was a member of the Pentecos
tal Church of God. Survivors in
clude his wife and three children,

I Leonard Cain. Gladys Cain and 1 
j Son Cain, five step-children. Floyd J 
; McNamee, Mrs. E. Mills, Mrs. Bill | 
| Taylor. Pink McNamee and Bill 
I McNamee and two grandchildren.

! «»WE> —Loren Owen, 17 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

] Owen, died early Tuesday morning 
I at the home of her uncle, Noah Mc-

IGaughey. in Bangs. Funeral ser
vices were held Wednesday after- 
j noon at the Bangs Church of J Christ with Rev. Eddie Weems of- 

' delating Interment was In Clear 
I Creek cemetery with White & lx>n- 
| don Funeral Home in charge of 
; arrangements.

Lorene was born Feb. S, 1919, 
and was reared Jn Brown county, 

j She had been ill for about 30 days.
; She Joined the Church of Christ at 
| the age of six years.

Survivors include her parents 
' and four brothers and sisters. R.
’ Lee Owen. Hobbs, New Mexico: I 
| Vera Christine Owen, Nelda Grace ' 
j Owen and William Alton Owen all | 
j of Brownwood. Her grandparents.
{ Mr. and Mrs. J P. Elland of Bangs 

also aurvlve.

JUST IM AGINE-GETTING 
100‘S PURE PENNSYLVANIA 
OIL AT SUCH A LOW PRICE. 
THAT'S ONE OF THE BEST 
BARGAINS I EVER HEARD OF

v w

* i
YOU'RE RIGHT, JACK. WHEN 
YOU CAN BUY THE BEST 
O IL  IN THE W ORLD AT 
WARDS PRICES, A  M AN 
WOULD BE FOOLISH NOT 
TO USE IT.

FLAT-TYPE HORN

7 9 c
Reg. Riic l"bfo-« 
mium plated! 
Clear penetrat
ing tone I

AUTO TOP DRESSING
5 9 e

Pint can with 
brush. Finest 
made, yet you 
aave /Ml

Wards Spark Plug

3 3
U s e r s  s a y  
"None Better’’ 
at any p r i c »! 
Now in 4th mil
lion t

POLISHING CLOTH
29<

Knitted f r o m  
toft c o t t o n  
yarn. Keep a 
roll handy. 10 
yard piece.

BRAKE LINING
22r

H e a v y  duty 
flexible mold
ed! l % "  
Supreme Qual
ity. Savel

Join thm big paradv of Thrifty motorists 
who art "Sticking to Riversides" ,  .  ,  .

W a r d s  First Q u a lity
RIVERSIDE
T I R E S
Every day, thousands of 
motorists join the parade 
o f Riverside users. And 
for very good reasons! 
You get up to 28̂ 1 more 
mileage than you would 
with other leading first 
quality tires — Greater 
safety, too! Yet Riversides 
cost you much less. Come 
In and get Wards lower 
prices!

MORE MILEAGE/
—

W RITTEN GUARANTFE
A G AIN ST E V E R Y T H IN G  
that can happen to a tire In 
kervtce!
•  Blowout, •  Cih •  Bruise, 
•Und.rinflation • 'ou lly  Brake, 

•  Wheel* out >f Line
Strongest guarante» written! 
You get protection W IT H 
OUT L IM IT  as to months 
or miles!

lltB Y E T—Lyda Bell Dahney, 24. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. c . o. 
Dahney of Blanket, died at their 
home Sunday afternoon of pneu
monia Funeral service* were held 
Monday afternoon at the Blanket 
Church of Christ with the Hev W. 
L. Wharton, Jr., officiating In
terment wa* In the Blanket Ceme-

Our Seed Exchange, 
opened up right out 
on the sidewalk is not 
only a convenience to 
the farmer who has 
seed to sell, but also to 
the fanner who needs 
to buy, we sell your 
seed for you at a very 
small selling charge. 
Earl Looney.

WINTER 'KING

$ 5 .7 5With Your 
Old Matters
Extra Power! Extra reserve! 
15 Plate! 24 month service 
adjustment guarantee!

BUMPER JACK
$ 2 6 9

N e w  bumper 
lift type. Lifta 
any wheel clear, 
even knee ac
tion type.

-WEEK EX 19 SPECIAL— ,
This quality Usually Sell* for 20r i|unrt!

Stock up Now! V/ards Commander

MOTOR OIL
For complete motor protection use 
Commander O il! If your car is an 
‘ ‘oil eater" you can afford to let it 
use plenty at this low price! Lay 
in a supply now and savel Bulk 
Price.

Free I rank Cave Sen In* Complete 5 i|t. change ICr

8

TIRE PUMP

9 8 *
R e g  *1 10. 
Snap-on con
nection! Quick 
action, all tirea.

IUBE PATCH KIT
2 9 c

72 aq. inches 
pitch material 
2 tubes of ce
ment. Save I

Touch-up and Gui

Complete 88c
Spray gun uses air pressure 
your spar* tire. Enamel dr 
quickly—hard I .You save

IGNITION CABLE SI

3 9 ‘
For anjr C 
6 or Set f 
cyl. cars ca 
Ply. Ford,

MONTGOMERY
Center at Adame

wf'wm
Brownwood, Texas

WARD
Telephone 2Ur - f  *+

' Tfc itjgj


